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CHESTER, S. C. IBS I) AY, AUGUST 16, 1904. 
R a i l w a y Accidents . I tems f r o m Q u i n l e n ' i -
A recent ly publ i shed repor t of tha W e a re hav ing ha rd ra ins near ly 
ra i lway acc idents in G r e a t Bri tain e v e r y d a y , wash ing the land v a r y 
for 1903 g ives ano the r oppor tun i ty b a d l y . T h e c r e a k s a n d b r a n c h * * -
for m a k i n g i compar i son b e t w e e n h s v s done bu t l i t t le d a m a g e ao f a r j 
t h e s e s ta t i s t ics and those of Amer- but t he cotton ia pu t t ing on e x t r a 
lean r a i l w a y s , t h e per iod covered g r o w t h , to the in ju ry of t he first, 
in t h e la t ter c e se being t h e fiscal t h ink . C o r n , on up lend a n d ' bo t -
veer ended J u n e w . IQOI- G r e e t t oms , is ve ry f ine looking. C o t t o n 
Br i t a in ' s 27. mrtoa of r a i lway- »r t ak ing- TU*T rn m a n y places on 
car r ied in t i juf near ly tw ice a s black j ick and post-oak l a n d s . T h a r e 
m a n y p a s s e n g e r s as were t r anspo r t - a r e some sec t ions of the roads wash -
ed by the m.les o( r a i l w a y s ed v e r y bad iy , a lmost impassab le , 
in t h e l -mted :>;ates. ye t in the Some people say t h e r e i n will con-
Uni ted k i n g d o m there were only I t inue a s long as it w a s d r y . II t h a t 
2 5 ; collisions and de ra i lmen t s , as be t r u e , we m a y look for mi'Ch 
against | l i . o . | i in m i l our i l ry , and m o r e to come ye t , a lso for Chills 
on ly one passenger k i .eJ lor e v e r y and l eve r later on. 
4 7 . 7 Q t . V O e a r n e d anil rvne in Fhe mad dog scare has abou t died 
s u f f e r , the i r h i s t o r i e s a r e no t 
t e r e s t i n g a n d c a n n o t be m a d e 
publ ic . S o I h a v e c h o s e n a brot l ie r 
of M a r y Adair for m y s k e t c h . 
J o h n Adair w a s t h e th i rd s o n of 
\ y i l l i am a n d M a r y Ada i r , w h o l ived 
on t h e s o u t h fo rk , of F i sh ing c r e e k 
C h e s t e r c o u n t y , n e a r t h e York l ine . 
H e w a s born in 1757, a n d his pa r -
e n t s - w e r e intel l igent a n d cu l tu red 
peop le . I a m e x t r e m e l y s o r r y tha t 
I c a n n o t tell y o u a n y t h i n g abou t t h e 
c o u n t r y schools -of t h a t d a y . He 
w a s s e n t t o C h a r l o t t e t o school a t 
L i b e r t y Hall , a t t h a t t i m e in c h a r g e 
of D r . M c W h o r t e r , a n en thus i a s t i c 
W h i g . H e le f t school t o join t h e 
a r m y w i t h t w o of his b r o t h e r s , Wil-
l i am a n d J a m e s , a n d a l so a n adopt -
e d b r o t h e r , E d w a r d L a c y . T h e 
y o u n g m e n w e r e all educa ted a n d 
t h e : adop ted son s e e m s to h a v e 
s h a r e d e v e r y a d v a n t a g e wi th t h e 
o t h e r s . He w a s elected colonel 
a f t e r t h e d e a t h of McLure ; w a s in 
c o m m a n d of t h e C h e s t e r r e g i m e n t 
a t t h e b a t t l e of King ' s M o u n t a i n , 
w h e r e h e w a s h igh ly compl imen ted 
for h i s b r a v e r y ; w a s m a d e ' a gene r -
a l a f t e r t h e w a r , a n d w a s also elect-
ed one of t h e f i rs t c o u n t y j udges , 
a n d l ived a use fu l a n d h o n o r e d l ife. 
H i s . l i fe ref lec ted hono r on his adop t -
e d p a r e n t s a n d h e g a v e t h e m t h e 
c red i t for h i s t r a in ing . 
J o h n Adair w a s e lec ted l i eu t enan t 
w h e n h e joined t h e a r m y ; w a s 
w i t h S u m t e r s ' s c o m m a n d w h e n 
t h e y ,were s u r p r i s e d in c a m p at 
F i sh ing C r e e k . He e scaped a n d 
r eached C h a r l o t t e in s a f e t y . A f e w 
d a y s a f t e r , h e w i th a y o u n g m a n 
n a m e d Wei r , w a s s e n t back to 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a on b u s i n e s s . T h e y 
s t o p p e d a t s o m e h o u s e on t h e w a y , 
a n d w h i l e e a t i ng s u p p e r t h e h o u s e 
w a s s u r r o u n d e d a n d t h e y w e r e bo th 
m a d e p r i s o n e r s . It w a s said t h e y 
h a d a n o p p o r t u n i t y to e s c a p e t h a t 
n igh t , bu t J o h n Adair -had h i s ey& 
o n t w o good h o r s e s in possess ion of 
h i s e n e m y , s o lost t h e l a s t ' c h a n c e 
t h e y had of ge t t ing a w a y . T h e y 
w e r e t a k e n to C a m d e n jail a n d c o n -
f ined for s e v e n m o n t h s to suf fe r for 
w a n t of food a n d a lmos t d e s t i t u t e of 
c l o t h e s . It is h a r d to imag ine n o w 
h o w t h e y m u s t h a v e s u f f e r e d . 
W h i l e a p r i sone r h e h a d s m a l l p o x . 
W h e n first t a k e n p r i sone r h e a n d 
W e i r - w e r e t a k e n to Lord R a w d o n . 
T o in t imida te t h e m t h e y pu t h a l t e r s 
a r o u n d the i r neck$ a n d told t h e m if 
t h e y did no t a n s w e r h i s ques t i ons 
t h e y would b e h u n g , a s m a n y 
o t h e r s had b e e n . I s u p p o s e h e 
w i s h e d to gain in fo rmat ion a s t o t h e 
s t r e n g t h of t h e a r m y . T h e y told 
Lord Kawdon t h e y h a d n o t h i n g to 
d isc lose , a n d b y firm c o u r a g e ga ined 
t h e admi ra t ion of t h e i r e n e m i e s . 
Af te r w e a r y m o n t h s , t h e p r i s o n e r s 
a t t e m p t e d to e s cape , b u t w e r e 
c a u g h t a n d cha ined b y o n e a n k l e 
t o t h e f loor . All e x c e p t J o e W a d e 
accep ted t h i s sad f a t e , b u t W a d e in-
s i s ted on h a v i n g t w o pu t o n , s a y -
ing " h e w a s no t u sed to w e a r i n g 
o n e s t o c k i n g , " s o t h e y g a v e h im 
t w o . H e k e p t u p t h e sp i r i t s of h i s 
f e l l ow-p r i sone r s b y p l a y i n g t u n e s 
With h i s c h a i n s a n d a n n o y i n g t h e 
g u a r d s w i th h i s mus i c . Adair w a s 
a l so c h e e r f u l a n d b o r e ' h i s p a r t in 
s u s t a i n i n g t h e sp i r i t s of h i s a s s o -
c i a t e s . W h e n Mrs . McCa l l a a n d 
h i s s i s t e r , M a r y Adair , r eached 
C a m d e n wi th t h e p a p e r s for t h e re -
J e a s e of t h e p r i s o n e r s in e x c h a n g e 
" f o r Br i t i sh off icers s u r p r i s e d ani l 
c a p t u r e d b y Mills a n d J o h n s o n ; w e d a y b y t h t s u p r e m a cour t of e r r o r s 
c a n imag ine t h e p l e a s u r e of t h e s e 
b r a v e w o m e n . For t h e p a r t i c u l a r s 
of t h a t e v e n t I r e f e r y o u to t h e 
t h i r d v o l u m e of M r s . (f i let 's " W o -
m e n of t h e R e v o l u t i o n . " • Adai r 
w a s v e c y w e a k f rom smal lpox a n d 
l o n g c o n f i n e m e n t , b u t h e joined h i s 
c o m r a d e s in s ing ing " Y a n k e e D o o -
"dle a s t h e y marched ou t f r e e once 
m o r e . Most of t h e ' m e n h u r r i e d to 
t h e i r h o m e s , b u t T h o m a s - McCal la , 
with, h i s w i f e gild Mrs . M a r y Adair 
N i x o n , t r a v e l e d s l owly , for Adair 
w a s s o b r o k e n d o w n . B u t W a d e 
w a s t h e r e to he lp , s o h e moun ted 
Adair 'on h i s b a c k a n d s o he lped 
t h e m on their w a y . W h e n Adai r 
begged to b e le f t on t h e roads ide 
W a d e rep l ied , " M y b a c k ' s r o u g h 
a n d y o u a r e we lcome t o y o u r r ide 
' a n d , lad , y e a r e l igh t c o m p a r e d to 
t h e l a s h e s I h a v e b o r n e . " 
S o m e d a y 1 will t r y t o tel l y o u all 
... 1 h a v e h e a r d n j y a u n t te l l of t h a t 
l i ' : g r a n d m a n , J o e W a d e , t o w h o m t h e 
e n e m y h a d g iven ( s o m e s a y ) 1,000" 
l a s h e s . No m a t t e r a b o u t t h e . num- ' 
- b e r , - h t w a s b e a t e n a n d le f t f p r 
S i l t l ie w f e ; n o t d e a d ~ * 
j l i i s 
ba t t l e w i th t h e Indians , n e a r Hus-
ton , in P e e b l e s b o u n t y , O h i o . In 
t h a t e n g a g e m e n t G o i r g e Madison , 
a f t e r w a r d s gove rnor of K e n t u c k y , 
C o l . Richard T a y l o r , t h e f a t h e r of 
P r e s i d e n t T a y l o r , a n d m a n y o t h e r s 
w e r e w o u n d e d . 
J n 181J h e w e n t t o t h e second 
w a r w i th Eng land a s a ide to G o v . 
S h e l b y . In the ba t t l e of t he T h a m e s 
he w a s h igh ly c o m p l i m e n t e d for 
b r a v e r y , a n d s e r v e d du r ing t h a t 
c a m p a i g n . G o v . S h e l b y appo in ted 
h im a d j u t a n t g e n e r a l of K e n t u c k y , 
ith t h e r ank of b r eve t br igadier 
gene ra l . In t h a t r a n k he c o m m a n d -
ed t h e K e n t u c k i a n s at t he ha t t l e of 
N e w O r l e a n s . T h e cont roversy 
which he held w i th J a c k s o n , b r o u g h t 
fo r th b y t h e i m p u t a t i o n s ca s t upon 
t h e conduct of t h e K e n t u c k y t roops 
b y J a c k s o n , e s tab l i shed h im in 
g rea t f a v o r in K e n t u c k y , a n d large-
ly inf luenced his e lect ion a s g o v e r n -
or of t h e S t a t e in 1820. He had 
t h r e e c o m p e t i t o r s for t h e office. 
J u d g e Logim, G o v . D e s h a a n J C o l . 
Bu t l e r . He d ischarged t l ie d u t i e s 
of t h a t office w i th grea t ab i l i ty , e s -
t ab l i sh ing himself in t h e r e spec t a n d 
conf idence of t h e people and t a k i n g 
his posit ion a m o n g t h e most intelli-
gen t , w o r t h y a n d patr iot ic g o v e r n -
e r n o r s of t h e s t a t e . H e w a s e lec ted 
m e m b e r of t h e leg is la ture f rom 
Mercer c o u n t y in 1791, w a s a f t e r -
5 re-elected a n d chosen speak -
t h e h o u s e . In 1825 he w a s 
e lec ted to t h e Uni ted S t a t e s s e n a t e 
a n d w a s e lec ted to t h e lower i i o u s e 
of c o n g r e s s in 1831. In t h e " M e -
m o i r s , " w r i t t e n soon a f t e r h i s d e a t h 
it w a s sa id : . , " H e w a s a b r a v e , vig-
i lant so ld ie r , a m a n of large a n d pa-
tr iot ic v i e w s , a n d occupied a h igh 
p lace a m o n g t h e p i o n e e r s of t h e 
w e s t . " 
lri pe r son h e w a s tall a n d com-
m a n d i n g , w i th d a r k e y e s a n d h a i r . 
H e w a s fair a n d looked m u c h a s our 
of f icers do at t h e p r e s e n t t i m e . I 
h a v e seen h i s po r t r a i t , pa in t ed 
wi th h i s u n i f o r m , w i t h h i s cocked 
h a t o n his h e a d . H e le f t a large 
f a m i l y , b u t 1 h a v e no t b e e n fo r tu -
n a t e e n o u g h to f ind a n y of t h e m , so 
had to d e p e n d on h i s t o r y a n d t a l e s 
h e a r d in chi ldhood for in fo rmat ion 
h e r e g i v e n , l-le died M a y 19, 1840. 
P u t s a n E n d t o it A l l . -
A g r i evous wai l o f t i m e s c o m a s a s 
r e su l t of u n b e a r a b l e pain f rom 
ove r - t axed o rgans . D .zz ines r , 
Backache , L iva r compla in t a n d C o n -
s t ipa t ion . But t h a n k * to D r . K i n g ' s 
N e w Life Pills t h a y pu t a n end to 
it al l . T h a y a r * gen t le bu t thor -
ough . T r y t h e m . O n l y 25c. 
G u a r a n t e e d by t h * W o o d s D r u g 
C o . a n d JohnaMfn D r u g S t o r e . tf 
v B r y a n L o u s t h e W i l l Q u e . 
N e w H e v s n , C o n n . , Aug . 12.— 
A decis ion a d v e r s e to W m . J . B r y -
a n in hie c o n t o r t o v e r t h e will of 
t h * late P . S . B e n n e t t of N a w York 
• m i Hilt c i t y Wee b a n d e d d o w n to 
a f t e r a n all d a y ses s ion . T h * decis-
l ion v i r tua l ly d e n i a l t ha t Mr. B r y a n 
is en t i t l ed to t h * $50,000 m e n t i o n e d 
in t h * s*al*d le t ter w r i t t e n b y M r . 
B e n n e t t a n d addressed to his w idow 
to b * read b y h*r a f t e r hia dea th , 
By th ie l e t t e r t h e widow w e e a s k e d 
t o g i y e $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 to Mr. B r y a n a n d 
h i s f a m i l y . 
T h i s decis ion sue ta ine t h e decis 
ion g iven b y t h * supa r io r cou r t last 
s p r i n g a n d a l so t h e decision of t h e 
p r o b a t e cour t be fo re wh ich t h * mat -
t e r w a M r s t b r o u g h t u p . T h e o p i n 
ion w a s filed'wlth th* decis ion. 
S y m p t o m * o f L i v e r D i s e a s e . 
Sick h p e d a c h e , cons t lpe t ion , bit 
l ouansss , melanchol ia , dizziness , 
du l l ne s s a n d d r o w s i n e s s , c o e t e d 
tongue , s l imy t * * t h , bad b r o t h , 
R y d a l e ' s L ive r T a b l e t s will r*l i*v* 
• A y of ' t h e s e s y m p t o m s In a few 
h o u r s . a n d speed i ly co r rec t UM 
I b e y a c t u p o n t h e livar, 
M m p f 
-'mtfdoaic. 
I results sati*-
R o d m a n I t ems . 
R o d m a n , Aug. 1 0 — W e h a v e hed 
e n a b u n d a n c * of ra in in t h * last 
w e e k , S o w * f a r m e r * s a y .it will 
i n j u r e c rops , w h i l e o t h e r s t h i n k it 
will he lp t h e m . 
Q u r picnic c a m e off t h e 4 t h , ac-
cord ing to p r e v i o u s a n n o u n c e m e n t . 
a rger c rowd a t t e n d e d t h e n ever 
be fo re . T h e candida tes . al l 
p r e sen t e n d m a d e nice, epp ropr i a t e 
a p e e c h e s . T h e y w e r e in t roduced 
b y Mr. L . W . H e n r y . No t ab l e 
w a s pu t up , e s in fo rmer y e a r s , as 
it w a s t h o u g h t bes t for t he people to 
ga the r in s q u a d s and sp read d inne r , 
hich w a s a much be t te r p lan . 
Beef and s o u p wnfe s e r v e d . T h e 
ladies of Union chu rch a n d Messrs . 
S i m p s o n , D a r b y and Bradford w e r e 
k e p t b u s y t r y i n g to k e e p the people 
Tt ie d a y passed off v e r y 
p l ea san t l y and all too soon. 
Seve ra l pa r t i e s h a v e been g iven 
m p l i m e n t e r y to t h e vis i t ing young 
ladies. All w e r e well e t t e r ided . 
Miss Lillien W a l k e r , of C h e s t e r , 
9 v is i t ing Miss C a r r i e Bsl le R«e . 
Mis s Ann ie Le i tner S h u r l e y h a s 
e t u r n e d to E b e n e z e r . e f t e r spend ing 
a week wi th Miss M a r y Gi l l . 
Mis s A z u b a h D a r b y , of l . owry -
ville, s p e n t a f e w d a y s t h i s week at 
Mr. Will D a r b y ' s . 
nd Mre . J o r d a n s p e n t Tues -
d a y morn ing wi th M r . J o e Hollis, 
ando , w h o i s r ight sick wi th fe-
W e ar i j (4ad to l e a rn ha is 
b e t t e r . 
P ro t r ac t ed m e e t i n g will com-
m e n c e at P l e a s a n t G r o v e Monday 
before t h e thi rd S u n d a y a n d contin-
ough the w e e k . T h e p a s t o r , 
Mr. P a i r e y , will do t h e p r each ing . 
m e e t i n g will be ca r r i ed on at 
Uriel t h e s a m e w e e k , w h e r e t h e 
pas to r , Mr. A tk in s , will be a s s i s t ed 
b y R e v . Mr. B y r d , of W i n n s b o r o . 
ST A. Rodman lost a f ine 
J e r s e y c o w Monday e v e n i n g . Mr . 
C o r n w e l l , of C h e s t e r , came ou t to 
doctor h e r , bu t s h e w a s so near dead 
no th ing could b e d o n e . 
S e v e r a l of our y o u n g people h a v e 
gone to t h e picnic a t L o w r y v i l l e to-
d a y . T h e y will h a v e a ra iny t ime 
coming h o m e . 
A good n u m b e r f rom h e r e a t tend-
ed t h e good roads p icn ic F r i d a y . 
C a r s o n , of G a s t o n i a , 
v is i ted Mr. J i m m i e S impson not 
long s ine* . 
Mas t e r Lad M a s s e y , of For t Mill, 
and* C h a r l i e Fewel l , of Rock Hill , 
v is i ted Mas te r S h u r l e y Gill last 
w e a k . 
Miss M a r y A n n e K i t chens , of 
Knox, spen t a f e w d a y s last w e e k 
w i t h Mrs . Wil l McDowel l . 
M i s s e s D i - a y a n d Lillie L e m m o n , 
of W i n n s b o r o , a r * vis i t ing Mrs . L . 
W . H e n r y , 
Mr. B i b . D u n b a r , of B lacks tock , 
v i s i t ed h e r * no t long s ince . 
M r s . V a r n a d o r * a n d d a u g h t e r , of 
Bascomvi l le , v is i ted a t M r . Bob 
Mobley 'a last w e e k . 
Misses D o r a and M a t t i e Locke 
vis i ted a t Mr. J a m e s o n S i m p s o n ' s 
not long ago. 
Misses H o w z e a n d C a r t e r h a v e 
r e tu rned to L a n c a s t e r , a f t e r vis i t -
ing a t M r s , Por te r G a s t o n ' s . 
C h r y s a n t h e m u m . 
A c i d D y s p e p s i a a V e r y C o m -
m o n D i s e a s e . 
It is ind ica ted by sour s t o m a c h , 
h e a r t b u r n , t o n g u e coa ted a n d flab-
b y , s t o m a c h t e n d e r a n d bowe l s 
s o m e t i m e s loose, s o m e t i m e s cons t i -
p a t e d . P e r s o n a au f fa r ing ' f r o m 
Acid D y s p e p s i a a r e u sua l ly th in 
and bloodless . S o m e t i m e s t h e suff -
e r e r is fleshy, b u t t h e flesh is flabby 
a n d u n h e a l t h y . A Radical c u r e of 
t h i s d i sease c a n be e f fec ted in a 
sho r t t i m e by t a k i n g o n e or 
t w o R y d a l e s ' a S t o m a c h T a b l e t s 
a f t e r e a c h meal a n d w h e n e v e r t h e 
s t o m a c h '* out of o r d e r . T h e y a r e 
h a r m l e s s a n d Cap be t a k e n a t a n y 
tirria a n d a s o f t en a s Is n e c e s s a r y to 
re l ieve the s tomach . . Tr ia l size 
^ c . F a m i l y <Ize 50c. T . S . 
L e i t n e r . 1 f 
T w o B o y * a n d a G i i l . 
Mrs." L o n g , w i t * : o f Bbb ie l , ong , 
w h o l ives on C o l . G s o . J o h n s t o n e ' s 
Rs id p l ace , g a v e bi r th on T h u r s -
d a y n ight t o t h r e e ch i ld r en , t w o 
b o y s a n d a gir l . - T h e y e r e el l 
s t r o n g e n d h e a l t h y ch i ld ren e n d 
t h e y a n d t h e i r mo th 
w a i l , a n d t h e f a t h e r ia 
congra tu la t ions of h i s f r i e n d s whin 
' ' n a n 
w h o h a s h i* q u i v e r 1d» of t h e m . " * • W h e n y o u m e e t a 
M r . a n d M r s , L o n g 
e r chi ld j u » t i 6 m o a t h ^ ___ 
G e n e r a l s Kil led m Ba t t l e . 
T o t h e c s s n » * r a a d e r it s e e m s tha 
the R u s s i a n s a r f losing an u n u s u a l 
' IfJW.- 'yMBftyt o ' clficers of h igh 
r a n k . L i e u t . O e n . C o u n t Keller 
w a s killed in s - recen t ha t t l e . Ad-
miral M a k s r o f f w a s blown u p In a 
ba t t l e sh ip a n d Lieu t . G e n . S toesse l 
h a s e i the r b e e n , killed in act ion or 
h a s c o m m i t t e d aUiciJe in despond 
e n c y . O t h e r genera l* ol lesser r ank 
h a v e btoen repor ted wounded or 
killed. 
I he N e w O r l e a n s l ' „ a y u n e givos 
a list of $2 genera l t i n e r s ot t he 
C o n f e d e r a t e a r m y who were killed 
in t h e w a r b e t w e e n ih* sec t ions . 
Q n e of t h e s e w a s a general ol t he 
Highest r a n k and 1 ommander - in -
Chief, Alber t S idney luhns ton , who 
fell a t S lu loh . I i n e a l ieutenant 
g e n e r a l s w e r e killed m action - l . e o -
nidas P o l k , S tonewa i , Jackson and 
A. P . Hill. T h e i e were k i l led ; 
e ight m a j o r general-, and lo r ty brig j 
adier g e n e r a l s . 
In t h e b a t t l e of G e t t y s b u r g a l o n e , ! 
whe re t h * C o n f a d e M t o losses were | 
so h e a v y , f iv* genera l officers were j 
k i l l ed—Maj . G e n . Her der and Brig ' 
adiers A r m i s t e a d , H i ' k s d a l e , ( j a r 
net t end S e m m e a . I.i t ne wilder-
ness four genera l s fei1 -Br ig . G e n . 
J e n k i n s , J . M. J o n e s , S taf ford a n j 
Terr i l l . f i v e lost their l ives in 
the siege of P e t e r s b u r g — L i e u t , 
( i o n . A. P . Hill, Brigadiers hi l iot t , 
G i r a r d e y , G r a d e and John G r e g g 
a Kidgo s a w tha loss of t h r e e — 
Brigadiers McCul lough , M c i n t o s h 
a n d S l a c k . F renk l in took off tour 
A d a m s , C a r t e r , (>ist a n d S t r ah l ; 
and S h s r p s b u r g t h r e e — A n d e r s o n , 
Branch a n d S t a r k e , I i other bat-
t l e s two g e n e r a l c m . e r s in e a c h 
were los t , a n d in o the rs one eacn . 
The C o n f e d e r a t e s fought g rea t 
odds and t h e y fought d e s p e r a t e l y , 
both m e n a n d officers. I ne officers 
told t h e i r m e n to go w h e r e 
i h e y would no t g £ . t h e m s e l v e s ; t h e y 
were leadere in e v e r y s ense ot the 
w o r d , a n d t h e mos t - ot t h e m won 
their s t a r s by g a l l a n t r y - o n t h e field 
of b a t t l e . F e ? . e s r a p f t ] - , ; t » i n * 
wounded more t h a n once and t h e 
records s h o w tha t m a n y of t h e m led 
tha i r b r a v e m e n into the ve ry j«w» 
d e a t h . Evan G e n . Lee w a s 
re t h a n once led f rom the scene 
of dange r by those w h o realized 
ba t t e r t h a n he did tha t his place 
w a s at t h e rear a n d not on the firing 
l ine in ba t t l e . 
If t h e Russ ians equa l t h e Confed -
e r a t e s ' record t h e r e will he m a n y 
p romot ions in t h e Czar ' s a i m y , — 
Abbevi l le M e d i u m . 
S u i c i d e P r e v e n t e d . 
T h e s t a r t l ing annoOncement that 
a p r e v e n t i v e of suic ide h a d been 
d i scovered will in t e res t m a n y . A 
run d o w n s y s t e m , or d e s p o n d e n c y 
invar i ab ly p recede suic ide a n d 
s o m e t h i n g h a s been found that will 
p r e v e n t tha t condit ion which m a k e s 
suicide l ikely . At the first though t 
of self des t ruc t ion t a k e Electric Bit-
t e r s . It be ing a g rea t tonic a n d 
n e r v i n e will s t r e n g t h e n t h e n e r v e s 
and build up the s y s t e m . I t ' s a lso 
a g rea t S t o m a c h , L ive r a n d Kidney 
egu l a to r . O n l y 50c. Sat is fac t ion 
g u a r a n t e e d by t h e W o o d s D r u g 
C o . a n d J o h n s t o n D r u g s t o r e . tf 
Pau l Kruger , who died r e c e n t l y , 
had a h u s k y y o u t h . At t h e age of 
t w e l v e h e s a v e d h i s s i s t e r ' s life b y 
killing a p a n t h e r w i th his. pocket 
k n i f e . He a f t e r w a r d s kill 5 lions 
s ingle h s n d e d , o n c e raced for l i fe 
f rom e n r s g e d e l e p h a n t s , and w a s 
once n e a r l y impaled e n the h o r o s of 
a m a d d e n e d rh inoceros . He a n d 
Q u e e n Victoria w a r e C h a m d e r l a i n ' s 
roya l v i c t i m s . 
T a k e n W i t h C r a m p s . 
W m . Kirmsa, a m e m b e r of t h e 
br idge gang , work ing n e a r Lit t le-
por t w a s t a k e n audj lenly ill T h u r s -
d a y n ight wi th c r a m p s a n d a kind 
of cho le ra . His ca se w a s so s e v e r e 
t h a t h e h a d to h a v e t h e m e m b e r s of 
t h e c r a w wait upon h im a n d M r . 
G i f fo rd w a s cs l l sd a n d consu l t ed . 
H e told t h e m h e h a d a. medic ine io 
t h e f o r m of C h a m b e r l a i n ' * Col ic , 
C h o l e r a a n d . D i i f r h o e e _ R e m e d y 
t h a t h a t h o u g h t wou ld he lp h im out 
a n d eccordingly s e v e r a l d o s e s w a r e 
a d m i n i s t s r e d wi th t h e resu l t t h a t 
t he fe l low w a s s b l e t o be a round 
n e x t d s y . T h e incident s p e a k s 
q u i t e h i g h l y of Mr . G i l f o r d ' s mod-
ftln y d u r h o m e , . i t m a y s a v e l i fe . 
Fo r sa le b y J . J . S t r i ng fe l low. t 
I w h o i s no t 
I d o y o u hope 
• A t c t f 
S e n a t o r Brice on t b e " B r l c e Bill 
In a r e c e n t c a m p a i g n m e e t i n g 
h e l d in Y o r k c o u n t y , S e n a t o r J . 
S . B r i c e i s r e p o r t e d b y t h e Y o r k -
v i l l e E n q u i r e r a s u s i n g t h e fo l -
l o w i n g w o r d s in d e f e n c e of t h e 
b i l l w h i c h h e i n t r o d u c e d in t h e 
s e n a t e d u r i n g t h e l a s t m e e t i n g of 
t h e l e g i s l a t u r e : 
" T h i s i d e a is n o t a n e w o n e . 
O t h e r s h a v e i n t r o d u c e d s i m i l a r 
h i l l s . T h e y c l a i m to b e f r i e n d s 
of t h e d i s p e n s a r y l a w , a n d c l a i m -
e d t h a t t h e p r o p o s i t i o n w a s no t 
u n f r i e n d l y . T h e r ea l a d v o c a t e s 
of t h e d i s p e n s a r y l a w h e l d t h a t 
a d v o c a c y of s u c h h i l l s w a s a p o o r I o n " Pa=>9enK°r K IHJ lor e\ 
w a y o l s h o w i n g f r i e n d s h i p lor t h e I 4 7 .701 .1^ 2 0 C J " l 9 j n n * 
, , . . . I lu red tor e v e r y i , v l " , ; . l S 
d i s p e n s a r y a n d p r o m p t l y s q u e l c h - ! j ( n ( h e ^ 
e d t h e h i l U a l o n g wi th t h e i r a u - j M a ainst one in \ iji>t 
t h o r s . I c o n f e s s t h a t ! w a s a b e - j * l | t # d e " t ' n d , n J ^ e J m , 
l i e v e r in t h e d i s p e n s a r y l a w a s I ^ c j r r i e d i n Amer ica . Ac 
t h e b e s t , s o l u t i o n of t h e l i q u o r j f igures for d r a w n f rom 
his section of tha c o u n t r y 
hear ot no n e w cases r ight 
|0 ,- Misses l.i 
I ua 11 of W m n » h o 
q u e s t i o n : h u t alt , 
o l t h e l a w a n d e j f f i r t i n u o o n i l i t i o n s 
u n d e r it d u r i n g t h e las t t e n y e a r s 
I h a v e c o m e to t h e c o n c l u s i o n 
t h a t it is - t h e mii.-l d a m n a b l e 
s c h e m e t h a t h a s e v e r b e e n fo i s t ed 
o n a I r e e p e o p l e . It i s R e p u b l i -
c a n c e n t r a l i z a t i o n p u r e a n d s i m -
p l e , a n d its e f f e c t is t o t a k e t h e 
g o v e r n m e n t of t h e p e o p l e ou t of 
t h e i r o w n h a n d s a n d to p u t it in 
t h e , h a n d s of t h e p e o p l e w h o r u n ' 
t h e d i s p e n s a r y m a c h i n e . T h e j 
i d e a of t h e d i s p e n s a r y c a m e f r o m 
R u s s i a a n d it h a s a R u s s i a n e f -
f e c t u p o n o u r l i b e r t i e s . T h e o b -
jec t of m y bill w a s no t to h e l p t h e 
d i s p e n s a r y ; h u t t o ki l l i l , a u d 1 
h o p e to s ee t h e d a y w h e n t h a t hi l l 
wil l b e c o m e t h e l a w of S o u t h I 
a f t e r t h e d i s p e n s a r y , 1 c a n ' t s a y ; 
b u t it c a n h e n o w o r s e . T h e d i s 
p e n s a r y d e b a u c h e s t h e w h o l e 
s l a t e , i n c r e a s e s c r i m e a n d m a k e s 
t h e s t a t e l i k e a d r u n k a r d g e n e r -
a l l y . K o r i n d i v i d u a l s i n s G o d 
h o l d s u s a c c o u n t a b l e , h e r e a f t e r ; 
l«it f o r t h e s i n s of ? s t a t e h e p u n -
i s h e s u s h e r e , a n d w e c a n h a v e 
n o m o r e r ea l p r o s p e r i t y u n t i l w e 
t h r o w off t h i s t e r r i b l e a h o m m . i -
T h e " D * a t h P e n a l t y . 
A lit t le t h i n g s o m e t i m e s resu l t s in 
d e a t h . T h u s a me re s c r a t c h , in-
signif icant Cuts or p u n y boils h a v e 
paid t h e d e a t h p e n a l t y . It is wise 
to h a v e B u c k l e n ' s Arnica S a l v e ever 
h a n d y . I t ' s t he best S a l v e on ea r th 
and will p r e v e n t f a t a l i t y , w h e n 
Burne , So re s , Ulcers and Pi les 
t h r e a t e n . O n l v 25c, at t h e W o o d s 
l> 'ug C o . and Johna ton D r u g 
S to re . t-f 
C a u i e a n d E f f e c t . 
O u r c o n t e m p o r a r y , ( he C o l u m -
bia S t a t e , is pu t t i ng itself on record 
a s a voice c r y i n g out aga ins t t he 
g rea t evil of our land , t he low esti-
m a t e and t h e f r e q u e n t t a k i n g of 
h u m a n life, a n d m s k e s e n a p p f l 
to the pulpit t o come to the aid o< 
t h e p re s s . W e see noth ing to criti 
cise in tk^is a t t i t ude 0 ' T h e S t a t e 
bu t o n t h e o the r h a n d , w e a re g>ad 
to e x t e n d tha right h a n d of s y m 
p a t h y a n d s u c h suppor t a s o u ' 
weak words c a n g ive . T h e C h a r 
lot te N e w s quo te s f r o m a s«a»e e^i 
t o n a l , a n d bes idaa g iv ing ita s y m p a -
t h y , holds out a h o p e t h a t t h e words 
of p r e s s snd pulpi t will in due t ime 
h a v e the i r e f f ec t on t h e people of 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a ; i n a s m u c h aa t h e 
s a m e e f fo r t s of p a n and t o n g u e h a v e 
m e t w i th a p p a r e n t auccesa in our 
sister C a r o l i n a of tha no r th . 
It m a y b e t h a t T h e N s w s cen 
claim i ts a h s r e of t h e honor s l s o of 
r idding C h a r l o t t e of -saloons. Unt i l 
our o w n s t a t e cap m a k e a s imilar 
s t e p a n d abolish tha d i s p e n s a r y , 
w e may c r y a n d c r y aga in aga ins t 
tha w idesp read d i s rega rd of h u m a n 
l i fe a n d l a w . < Add fue l to t h e 
f lamea, e n d e x p e c t t he fire to bu rn 
on . G i v e m e n t h a t w h i c h depr ives , 
t h e m of reaaon a n d consc ience , a n 0 
then e x p e c t ac ta of fol ly and law-
l e s s n e s . L e t t h e s t a t e con t inue t o 
s o w t h e s e e d - a n d w e - s h a l l h a v e no 
lack of a h a r v e s t of d e a t h . — Spa r -
t a n b u r g Hera ld . 
G e t Y o u r M o n e y ' s W o r t h . 
You ge t y o u r m o n e y ' s w o r t h 
w h e n y o u tfciy E l l i o t t ' s - e m u l s i f i e d 
Oi l L[n i i a*n t . A ful l half p i n t bot-
t le c o i l s but 2$ cen t* , a a d y o u g a t 
y o u r m o n e y b a c k If n e t sa t i s f ied 
wi th r e su l t s . U a e i t In y o u r f a m i l y 
annual repor t s ot tlie ra i l roads , { t ives lai 
s h o w e d the appa l l ing total of home lai 
killed and 64 .662 in ju red in tha t Air. H. 
one y e a r . W h y should t h e r e be s o | U a g l e v , 
m u c h g rea te r loas of li te, so m a n y j mg in t r 
mora i i qunea due to r a i l w a y t r a v e l s 1 Mrs. 
in th is coun t ry t h a n in G r e a t Brit- j Koc l tHi 
a m ? Il not t he ma in c a u s e to be {s r . Mr. 
nd b l t a Bandhead , 
e r e up in th is ssc-
visit to f r i ends and reta-
: w e e k . They r e t u r n e d 
: S a t u r d a y , accompanied b y 
. M c t u n t y and Mr . Will is 
rom Kock Hil l ,who is visit-
Sanie S tee le , f rom n s s r 
, is on a visit to her broth-
I. W . Miller. 
found in the d i f fe rence in m e t h o d s Mr, R ) b t . h a r m e r , who w s s 
and m a n a g e m e n t , and , to some de- j wounded sbou t a mon th sgo. Is ga t -
gree , in the d i f f e rence b e t w e e n t h e ting along v e r y well now. 
two peoples? T h e K u l r o a d G > r s t t e , Mrs. Wil l iam Aiken , of C o r n w e l l , 
recognized a* a n au thor i ty on ra . I - j is su f fe r ing seve re ly wi th s o m e ear 
road m a t t e r s in t h e Uni ted S t a t e s , t rouble . 
is an e l abora t e d iscuss ion of the 
causes of rai l road acc iden t s prect i-
calty p laces t h e respons ib i l i ty en-
t i rely upon the m a n a g e r s of t he 
great t r u n k l ines . It a s s e r t s the t 
they emp loy s a f e t y dev ices vi ry 
largely aa an e x c u s e for increes ing 
speed a n d over load ing ca r s , e n d , 
mos t se r ious of all, t ha t t he insta l la-
tion of t h e s e i m p r o v e m e n t s is o f t en 
used a s an e x c u s e for e m p l o y i n g in-
ferior m e n . T i m is a mos t se r ious 
cha rge , but w h a t would most likely 
h a p p e n to a n y la i i road m a n a g e m e n t 
in th is c o u n t r y t h a t a n n o u n c e d its 
in t sn t ion to reduce s p e e d for t he 
e x p r e s s p u r p o s e of avoiding acci-
d e n t s ? a sks t h e C h i c a g o Post 
Would not th is h u r r y i n g people 
t r a v e l by p r e f e r e n c e on a compe t ing 
line t h a t m a d e speed i ts chief bid 
for p a t r o n a g e ? But h o w far should 
the m a n a g e r s of J t h e ra i l roads b e w 
to t h e h u r r y i n g c raze of ' h e publ ic? 
Mani fes t ly not f u r t h e r t h a n t h e 
line of r easonab le s a f e t y to passen-
gers and e m p l o y e s . The m a n a g e r s 
a re supposed to k n o w th is limit 
m u c h be t t e r t h a n t h e publ ic ; and 
so wi th jus t ice t h e y m a y be held 
re*pons,trie tor casua l t i e s due to e x 
c e s s i v e s p e e d , over load ing , inferior 
t m p l O ) e s , or a n y o ther avoidable 
c a u s e . — B n d g e t o n N e w s . 
E n d of B i t t e r F i g h t . 
" T w o p h y s i c i a n s had a long and 
s t u b b o r n fight wi th a n abcess on 
m y r ight l u n g , " wr i t e s J . 
H , ;hes , of D u P o n t , G a . , ' 
g a v e m s up . E v e r y b o d y though t 
m y t i m e had c o m e . . As a last resor t 
I t r ied D r . K ing ' s N e w D i s c o v e r y 
for C o n s u m p t i o n . T h e benef i t I re-
ce ived w a s s t r ik ing and I wa: 
m y fee t in a f e w d a y s . Now I ' v e 
en t i r e ly rega ined m y h e a l t h . " 
c o n q u e r s all C o u g h s , C o l d s and 
T h r o a t a n d L u n g t roub le s . G u s r 
s n t e e d b y t h e Woods D r u g C o . 
snd J o h n s t o n D r u g S to re . t-f 
T h e y a re K e e p i n g Q u i t . 
T h e p ic ture of thrf A n d r e w J a c k 
son v a s e r e c e n t l y p r in t ed in t h e 
N e w s a n d C o u r i e r w a s reproduced 
In t h e Indianapol i s N e w s on Augus t 
3. O u r Nor th C s r o l i n a c o n t e m p o 
r a r i e i , e x c e p t t h e Rsleigh N e w s a r d 
O b s e r v e r , wh ich is e les r ly in con-
t e m p t of his tor ics l a c c u r a c y a n d In-
s i s t s in sp i t e of t h e ev idence t h s t 
J i c k s o n w a s born in N o t r h Caro-
l ina , a r e keep ing v e r y q u i e t abou t 
t h a m a t t e r . T h e r e p e a t e d dec l a r s -
t lons of J a c k s o n himself t h a t S o u t h 
C s r o l l n s w a s h i i n s t i v a s t a t e , t h e 
r epor t of a legis la t ive commi t t ee , on 
t h e s u b j e c t , t h e off icis l - s u r v e y s 
s h o w i n g t h a t J s c k s o n w a s bo rn on 
the S o u t h C a r o l i n a aide of t h * e t a t e 
l ine, e n d t h e d e e d s c o n v e y i n g t h e 
McKemy p r o p e r t y p r o v e t h e t J a c k 
son w a s bo rn in S 9 u t h C a r o l i n a . — 
N a w a a n d C o u r i e r . 
* l » b y t o l l t o t - M m * * ? - A U h - a a d e « y o u r s t a c k . You ' l l n o t b * « « « i p f ' o m Its preset! 
CHsbs . d i s w M * T , S . L s ^ a s r . t f i r - C h l c s g o R a c o r d H e n 
E x - S e c r e t a r y Root b a a a l m o s t de-
c i d e d s t M e t himself b * elected gov-
e r n o r of N e w York , b u t p robab ly J " * 
on ly f o r t h * *ak* of " l i f t ing t h e o f . * 
l ie* u p f r o  Ita p r e s e n t o b s c u r i t y . 
S ince wri t ing th* above w e h a v e 
had ano ther h e a v y ra in , w a s h i n g 
the fields badly and b reak ing ter-
r aces and d ' t c h e s in m a n y p l a c e s . 
Augus t 10. 11)04. 
D e m a n d s T « n d « r r u i s . 
D y n a m i t e is of ve ry s e n s i t i v e 
disposi t ion and should be t r e a t ed 
wi th love and t e n d e r n e s s . If s h o w n 
a proper d e f e r e n c e it is a m i a b l e a n d 
docile, but w h e n c rowded snd s t e p -
pad on is liable to be r e s e n t f u l . 
Upon a n y little j t r in social r e l a -
t ions it h a s been k n o w n to go up in 
the air a n d b reak u p en t i r e ne igh -
borhoods . ^ nen its s e r e n i t y Is 
once d i s tu rbed its pugnsc i ty i s e q u e l 
to tha t of a prize fighter's j i w . It 
t h e n t ea r s up the g round and m a k e s 
u n p l e a s a n t r e m a r k s t h s t c a n b * 
hea rd for mi les s r o u n d . W h e n 
smi t ten it does not o b e y t h e Scr ip -
tu re l in junc t ion to t u r n the o the r 
c h e e k , dut immedia te ly flies all to 
pieces . W h e n once it b r e a k s w i th 
its a s s o c i a t e s e v e r y t h i n g is off , a n d 
it is h a r d j o patch t h i n g s up . It ia 
hab i tua l ly r e se rved in m a n n e r a n d 
those who h a v e though t t h e y could 
induce it to t h a w ou t h a v e mos t ly 
had their fond hopes s h a t t e r e d . It 
is r a the r reck less in its ope ra t i ons , 
and , whi le given to booming , is o f t -
e n in t h e hole . It d i s l ikes k n o c k -
e r s a n d k ickers a n d d e t e s t s t he m a n 
tha t s l s p s it on the b s c k or p o k e s It 
in the r ibs . It h a s a n i rr i table t e m -
per a n d b lows up i ts bes t f r iend o n 
t h e s l ightest p rovoca t ion . G r o w 
not too famil iar w i th the s e n s i t i v s 
c r e a t u r e . — S p a r t a n b u r g J o u r n a l . 
W h y T i l l m a n L a u g h e d . 
A g e n t l e m a n who w a s in C h a r -
lot te t oday re la ted a good s to ry on 
Senator . Ben jamin R. T i l l m a n , of 
Scu th C a n l i n a . According to t h * 
s t o r y , w h e n Sena to r T i l lman c i m i r 
home f rom t h e democra t i c na t iona l 
conven t ion In S t . Lou i s , h a r ape i r ed 
to h i s bedroom for a long s o u n d 
s leep . His good w i f e k e p t a ca re -
fu l w a t c h ove r him bu t did not d i s -
t u r b h i m . F ina l ly t h a aena to r 
a w o k e wi th a broad smi le on b i s 
f e c e . 
" W h y do y o u l a u g h ? " a s k e d 
Mrs. T i l l m a n . 
" H i s n ' t t h e h u m o r of it occur red , | 
t o y o u ? W n y , I ' m e g o l d - b u g , " r e - . " 
plied t h e s e n a t o r . — C h a r l o t t e 
C h r o n i c l e . | 
V i o l e n t A t t a c k o f 
C u r e d b y C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , 
C h o l e r a a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m -
e d y a n d P e r h a p s a L i fe S a v e d . 
" A s h o r t t i m e ago 1 w a s t a k e n 
wi th a v io lent a t t a c k of d i a r r h e a * . . . . 
a n d be l i eve I would h a v e died 
h e d no t go tmn r e l i e f , " s a y a 
J , P a t t o n , a la "" 
ton.A'a 
.auntedaiftfr. ^ ^ 
D i a r r h o e a : R e m e d y . ' I 
: te  iwr , 
MI, e a d i n g d l i z 
1. " A f r i end r a 
Mf. Dtiby'i Reply. 
' Mr. Editor: I have r upfront 
your last iitu* the urticfs which ap-
pears over tha signature of my at-
teamed competitor, Mr. T. W. 
Shannon. 1 hava only to aay In 
reply to thit second ahot at ma 
through tha newspapers that tha 
figures 1 gave la reply to the first 
"card" were taken trom the ecte as 
passed by tha legislature, and if 
there is the slightest doubt la mind 
of any one interested as to-their 
correctness. Task ttiirt Otey take tny 
statement and go to any lawyer, to 
any magistrate, «r to enyone else in 
South Carolina who has the act of 
the legislature for the years naoed, 
and see who is right. I did not in-
clude In my figures the losns for 
Interest on railroad bonds and I so 
ststad as plainly as 1 knew bow. 
These bonds were voted on the 
county thirty years ago, and the 
rate of interest was than fixed et 
IIJI per cent., and neither Mr. Shan-
non nor myself hive had the power 
to either raise or lower it until now 
when the bonds are due, and we 
are arranging to tske them up with 
new binds bearing not ovar 4 I 2 
per cent. My friend should not ob-
j:ct to a comparison on the bsiis 
of what wa have ectually had con-
trol of. It seems to me that that 
is tha fairest and tha best test. I 
want to say though that I have no 
serious objection to sdding the levy 
for interest on railrosd bonds and 
using the totsls, if my friend insists, 
for the levy for this purpose was a 
little higher when he was in office 
than it has been since I have been. 
The total levy in 1896, spent by 
Mr. Shannon's board the first year 
he was in office, was 7 mills. The 
total levy in_i&)7. spent by Mr. 
Shannon's board the second end 
last year he was in office, wis 7 1-5 
mills. The total levy in 1902, 
spent by my board last yeer, waa 
4 1-2 mills. The totel levy in 1903, 
which is being spent by my board 
this year, was 4 3-4 mills. 
Respectfully yours, 
JNO O . UAWBY. 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
learn, to Loerryyille l«st Friday 
afternoon in one of hia new rubber-
tire buggiee. On the way a heavy 
rain fell which caused Sandy rlvar 
to rise. Tha driver endeavored to 
cross at the ford about one and ana-
half miles from Lowryville, whan 
horse, buggy and all wefe swept 
down the swift streem. Tha drum-
mer and tha driver ware able to 
pull themseivea out, and the hers* 
broka tha h a r n a a a r a t aacaflad 
without MJory. Soma mea taring 
near look tha buggy out that after-
noon.it being considerably damaged. 
A grip, attaining ..acpu^.^&y. 
things; ysTd&Oiirs' worth of railroad 
passes, wis faund tha next dev. 
The buggy-cushion, worth #6.00 
hsd not been faund yesterdey. 
"TKKTHINA" alwaTM and Ura 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 16. 1904. 
We tittye had the best Spring 
and Summer trade we bave ever 
bad since we have been in business. 
But we still have some Summer 
goods left yet, and these have got 
to go, regardless of price or cost.. •TKKTHINA' 
Men's $5.00 All Worsted Pants at *3-75 
Men'a £4.00 All Worsted Pants at 2.7s 
Men's £3.50 All Worsted Pants at 2.50 
Men's {3.00 All Worsted Pants at 2.25 
Men's 25.00 All Wool Serge Coals 
and Vests at..'. 3.75 
Men's 23-5C All Wool Serge Coats 
and Vests at 2.50 
Men's 23.00 All Wool Serge Coats 
and Vests at 2.25 
Men's Two-Piece Suits'at exactly first cast. 
Men's Low Cut Shoes at exactly first aost. 
Men's Straw Hats at your own price. 
Ladies' Summer Dress Goods and Oxfords at 
and below cost. 
This is the best opportunity yot{ have had to 
get Good Goods at extremely low prices. 
Very truly, » 
Governor Hoyward yesterday 
pirdo'nad Charles Jsggsrs, of Ches-
ter, who wss serving a four-year 
sentence in the penitentiary, hav-
ing be^n sent there in 1901. U is 
understood that Jiggers will leave 
the state. 
Miss Lizzie. Alexander arrived 
from Laurens Ssturdsy afternoon, 
where she has been spending some 
time with friends. She is one of 
the teachers in Willismston Fsmsle 
college at Greenwood, and will take 
up her work at the opening this fall. 
Mr. John S: Stone, of Feaster-
ville, one of the most successful 
fsrmers in that section, told a rep-
resentative of The Lantern last 
week that ha had cotton open. Yes-
terdsy be wss in town bringing an 
open boll with him. and it was this 
year'a cotton. 
Rocking 
Chairs Elastic Felt Mattresses 
Made of the best ginned cotton, pressed into hats and sewed down, 
covered with heavy twill ticking, guaranteed never to get hard 
and lumpy; to be smooth, even and elastic; to be superior to the 
best curled hair in wholesomeness and cumfort, retaining Its qual-
ities and shupe.without remodeling . . . $ 6 . 0 0 to $16.00 
The Hahn - Lowrance Comp'y 
" W E PAY T H E F R E I G H T . ' 
A Large Shipment 
Just Received at 
R. NAIL'S 
Beautiful, Comfort-
able, Durable and 
Cheap. For your axposition trip or sum-mar vacation don't fail to call*on 
C. S. Cannon, ticket agant South-
ern passsnger station, for any infor-
mation you dssira as to rstas and 
schadulas. 
A C a r d t o t h e P u b l i c . 
I AdvertiwiTH»nl| 
Chester, S. C., Aug. 9, 1904. 
.Thos. W. Whiteside, Esq., 
EJgemoor, S. C. 
Dear Friend:—John E. C'ornwell 
stated on the stand at Wllkesburg 
that I had said on the stand at Wy-
lie's Mill and other places in East 
Chester, in the campaign four years 
ago, that as long as an old man ran 
against me I would run, but if a 
young man came out against me 1 
would not run, and that you would 
certify that I liaJ said so. Will you 
kindly state, on this sheet of paper, 
whether you ever told Cornwell 
such a thing, and please say wheth-
er or not you ever heard or heard 
of me making such a statement any 
where or at any time. I will appre-
ciate a prompt reply. 
Truly, your friend,' 
John C. McFadden. 
St. Lonis World's Fair Rates 
Kate* from (Beaton TlckeUeO-DarTUket.1 M-PajrTloMk.1 10-lJajL—-4. 
•Chester,SCI $36.10 tg 30 10 [ 84 66 117 9 5 T 
The ten day tickets shown above are on sale only on each • 
I Tuesday in the month of July and are good only in coaches. All b 
I other rates are on sjile daily and good on all trains. L 
Two trains daily from Chester to St. Louis via Atlanta. I 
Only one change of cars, and choice of routes west of Atlanta. [ 
Stop-over allowed at Mammoth Cave, Atlanta and other paiflls. J 
Finest mountain scenery in the South. r 
For all information, write— J 
J. A. VON. DOHLEN, [ 
tf-t Traveling Pass. Agent, Atlanta, Ga. ? 
Just Received a Solid 
Car of Three Thous-
and Rods. *£%£*£ 
Edgemoor, 8-15. 
Mr. John C. McFadden, 
Chester, S. C. 
• Dear Friend:—I never heard you 
make any remark like this. I have 
not seen John,Coriwell since Jan-
uary, I never diii hear of you mak-
ing silch a statement. 
Your friend, 
T. W. Whiteside. 
Now, fellow citizens who were> 
present at Wilkesburg, .you can 
see who is right -"and who is 
wrong about this matter." -
tf John C. McFadden. 
Is always.ah object of interest and pride to the par-
ents, and rightfully and naturally so. But how 
many scholars have had-ia leave school before 
graduation because their parents have neglected to 
provide for thi future. Do you think such seholara 
' are naturally and. rightfully.proud of their parents? 
And many* scholar has been permitted, to fin-. 
ish his or her cburse and to graduate because of the 
r: maturity of an f ndowment policy in the Equitable. 
THE WOBLO." 
U M f f U J U 
"The civil sarvlco law was . placed 
on the statute books by the Republi-
can party, which has always sustain-
ed It, and we renew our former declar-
' atlons that It shall be thoroughly and 
1 honest ly enforced. 
" W t i r t - always mindful of . the 
country's debt to tho- soldiers—and 
' sailors of the Tfaltod States, and Wl' 
I'SiTiefg fa nStHfift ampre provlSrati"W 
' "Ihtm. and In ~th6 TIMrC natHlnlntrii-
[ tlon of tho pension laws. 
"We favor tho peaceful settlement 
'of lnttrnafloiial drfllcuTftBs bytfrbltra-
, tlon. 
, "We commend-the vigorous efforts 
made by tho administration to protect 
. American citizens In foreign lands, 
jind pledge ourselves to . Insist upon 
the Just and equal protection of all 
cur citizens abroad. It Is the un-
questionable duty of the government 
' to procure for all our citizens, with-
' out distinction, the rights of travel 
and sojourn In friendly countries, an-1 
1 we declare ourselves In favor of all 
proper efforts tending to that end. 
"Our great Interests and our grow-
ing commerce In the Orient render 
the condition of China of high Impor-
tance to the United States. Wo cor-
[ dlally commend the policy pursued In 
that direction by the administrations 
1 of President McKtnley and Prosldei.t 
iloosovelt. 
* Suffrage Restriction. 
"Wo favor such Congressional ac-
tion aa shall determine whether, by 
special discriminations, the elective 
One Hundred and Twenty-Five Per-
sons, Including Relatives and 
Friends, Were Present at the Cere-
mony, Which Was Held on the 
Veranda of Sagamore Hill. 
Veranda of 8agmore Hill. 
The P»rty's Record Cited as a Pledge 
f o r ' the future—Democratic Party 
Declared Untrustworthy, Especially 
as Regard* the Currency and Tariff 
—Congressional Action on Suffrage 
REPUBLICAN NOMINEE FOR PRESIDENT. 
PRESIDENT THEODORE ROOSEVELT. 
franchise fa any Sfatd Baa been. un-
constitutionally limited, and. If such 
Is the case, wo demand that represen-
tation In Congress and In tho electoral 
college shall bo proportionally reduced 
as directed by the constitution.of-the 
United States. 
Combinations of capital and of la-
bor . are the results of tho ecoqitmln 
movement of tho age, 1>iit neither 
must bo permitted to Infringe upon 
the rights and Interests of the people. 
Such combinations, when lawfully 
formed for lawful- purposes, are. alike, 
ontltlcd to tho protection of tho laws, 
and neither can be permitted to break 
them. 
"The- great statesman and patriotic 
American. William McKlnley, who 
was rc-olccted by the Republican par-
ty to the Presidency four years agi>, 
was assassinated Just at the threshold 
of his second term. The entlro na 
REPUBLICAN NO JUS 
PRESIDE: 
SENATOR C. w . FAIRBANKS. J, 
Uon mourned his untimely death and 
did that Justice to his great qualities 
of mlcd and character which history 
will confirm and repeat 
Administration Endorsed. 
, .'-The American -people "were fortun-
ate' In his succcioor, to whom they, 
turned with a trust and a confidence 
which have bean fully Justified. Pres-
ident Roosevelt brought to the great 
responsibilities thus sadly forced upon 
him a clear head, a brave hoart, an 
aaraest patriotism and high Ideals of 
public duty and public service. True 
to the principles of the Republican 
party and to the policies which . that 
party had declared, he hair also shown 
bimsslf rfftdy for every emergency. 
I1 
Lightning Frsak. . 
BlftHfly &nd ualm«cinatiTe Swlsi 
Touch for the following story: "Af 
L« Pont. In th«r chi ton of Valid, 
twenly-flve -pwsoot -wMlwat- B irllVr 
match were struck anil knocked over 
by lightning. which played alone an 
«lectrlc bell wire". No one was killed." 
hut several moo were bndly Injured 
(ailing, senseless, and being revived 
with difficulty. On the bodies of all 
twenty-Bv# persons were afterwards 
found photographs of fir trees. The 
lightning had Imprinted on the akin 
of those It struck vievrs of the wood 
behind the shooting-range. 
WORDS OF PRAISE FOR WORLD'S FAIR 
PROMINENT VISITORS DECLARE IT 
SURPASSES ALL EXPECTATIONS 
,*=Sfl5for-
By the imo\> town In Its murk 
Foul and dnnk. foul and dank. 
By wharf and sewer and slimy 
Darker and darker the further 
Bauer and baser the richer I i r 
Who dare sport with the sin-de. 
TEe Opinion is Unanimous That No Other Exposition Ever Equalled the One 
a t S t . Louis, and Attendance is Both a Duty and a Privilege. 
St. I.ouis.—Purine the past few llouae of Representative*, and *mpor- Interests of all countries. A thorough 
weeks a great many men prominent In nry Chairman of the Democratic Sa- examination of them will Impart more 
the various walks of life, but partlcu- tlonal convention: "The Louisiana knowledge than could be obtained in 
larly In political llelds. have visited St. Purchase Exposition Is. by fa r , the many months at a university or a col-
Loula anil the Exposition. The com- most wonderful thing of lis kind am! lege. The grounds, the buildings, Uie 
menis of some of tlieni, showing a as an educator It cannot be excelled, style of architecture, tbe landscape 
Unanimous oplnlnu of the surpassing No one should fall to see tbe Exposl- work, all combine to make the Expo-
greatness anil bonaiy of the Fair, are tlon. as It can not be appreciated by sltion tbe pre t t ies t ' th ing 1 ha re ever 
given below: merely reading about it." seen. The Illumination a t night Is a 
Governor Renjninln B. Odell says St. ! Governor Richard Yates, of Illinois: wonderful sight. I hope that every one 
Louis Is no warmer than New York i "The more I see ot ihc Exposition tbe who has the opportunity will seer the 
City. In answer ro a query as to what | more 1 enjoy i t It Is by all means Fair ." 
be thought of the Fair, the Ciovernor i tbe greatest World's Fair I have ever Mr. Chas. M. Keexel, of Harrison-
saiil: j seen. As an opportunity for becoming burg. Va'.. a delegate to the National 
"Two things strike me particularly acquainted with the resources of the Republican convention: "The Exposl-
conceriilng the St. Ix>u:* Kipoaltlon. country, for acquiring a gvueral knowl- tlon surpasses the expectations of ev-
Zfl the ltr«t place tbe magnitude and ' edge of every subject tliat I can think ery one. One can have a glorious 
the beauty of the whole enterprise Ira- . nf. a visit to the Fair should not be time In St. Louis at most reasonable ex-
press Iheiiiselves upon the visitor from missed. It Is also an excellent means pense. The Fair Is beyond description, 
the beginning "f his stay. In the sec- j for having a go«t time. The amuse- It Is particularly beautiful at night, 
ond place, I ilrul that St. Louis bat ! ment features.arc flue. St. Louis seems when It Is Illuminated with millions of 
—Charles Ktngslsr. 
Odd Insurance. . 
An educated chimpanzee that died i > 1 
In England recently waa Insured for ; . 
>125.000. Oth«r notable entertainers j 
a re heavily insured also. Mme. Pattl ' j 
was ono of the or ig ina ton of this 1 ' j 
kind of insurance. Her voice—the .< ! i ''' ' r 
most Intangible of subjects—la In- 11 ' yBSSSS&iMr J R H j 
sured for $6,000. at a premium of 1126 < J J 
for each performance. Paderemskl'g j 1 
hands are underwritten for $60,000 and » 
for each of hl« concerts a temporary ! S HON. M . C. BUTLER, 
policy of 17.500 Is taken out. Josef J c » c » l u 4 States «en»tor r r o o Sooth 
Hofmann goes even farttier and sets ; I c*roiia». 
a prloe of 1600 oil eaoh Anger of both *.»»-»«»»«»««»««»»»«»»»»»»»«»«*»»* 
bands. As a precaution against accl- : L ' X-U. 8. Senator M. C. Butler, froaa 
dent preventing hla performance, Ku- ; South Carolina, was 8enator from that 
bdllk's right hand Is Insured for tlfl,- Bute for two terms. In a recent letter 
000 for each concert and for $60,000 from Washington, D. C., be say-
against total disablement. i <*"• reoomiiWHj Porvna/ortlyt-
r • n prpsla awl tlomach tro**l«. I Hav* 
beenu*lt\Q yonr m'dUilixr for a uhort 
wou 'd etop In the Way. , pr,^0aand I ferlvmru much rellrved, 
' ""rabbit*. °* ' " " W " *"* 10 t r , c l < II <« indr'd a i roiwler/ut meHctn* 
But f,to catch them he always would braUlei a good tonic, "—if . C. llutUn. 
>or whenever the rabbit was started, you Per«na is not simply a remedy for dy». 
. . , pepeia. Peruna is a catarrh remedy. Pa-
lo *ou stop P ny w t uil. . c < r e a dyspfpria becsu«fl it is gencr* 
a is would hinder the other ca- ! ally dependent upon catarrh of the stom-
He se*m*d to think more of hla tall than : If you do not derire prompt an<l satia* 
And was never too hungry to play. factory result^from the use of Perunft 
1 know of some men In hl*h stations to- o n c e t o M«rtman, girmg a 
day. full statement of your caae, and he will ba 
r i^ t 1 "! .Gir ted 'm ftSires'.0.IUf"r°n.her set p , ' U " 1 *"* T °* h i ' ld>" ic* 
ian, President 
Columbus, O. 
FESTIVAL HALL FltOM T H E EAST. 
AC A D E W . For BOYS "RocK&itle. Md. 
[DEAL TRAINING SCHOOL. 
H O M E L I F E . I N D I V I D U A L O A R 6 A N D 
I N S T R U C T I O N : F I T S F O R U N I V E R -
S I T Y O R L I F E . A D D R E S S , 





days ; effects a per 
I n 30 to 6odays. T r 
f frrenfree. Kothlna 
Wri te Dr. H. H. tC 
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"Accepts fHe Presidentiar Nomination Tendered 
By the Democratic Party 4 
THE NOTIFICATION ADDRESSES 
U t t e r a n c e s of t h e Democra t ic Candi-
d a t e on tho Issues Before the Coun-
t r y In t h e P reeen t Campa ign . 
i r 
E i o p u i , N . Y., Special .—Judge Alton 
B. P a r k e r Wednesday received formal , 
not i f icat ion of h i s nomtM&km for t h o 
pres idency of t h e United ' S ta tes a s " t h e 
cand ida te of t h e Democrat ic pa r ty , and 
l a accept ing gavo public express ion 
f o r the Unit t ime of his views on t h e Is-
s u e s of t h e campaign . The notifica-
t i on was b rough t to h im b y Represen-
t a t i v e C h a m p Clark , of Missouri, a s 
c h a i r m a n of a commi t t ee r ep resen t ing 
' eve ry .State and T e r r l t y In t h e Union . 
Mr. Cla rk , In a brief speech Informed 
t h e cand ida te of h i s nomina t ion and 
presented to h im a fo rmal communica -
t ion signed by t h e commit tee . 
Mr. C la rk sold In pa r t : 
" J u d g e P a r k e r : — T h e most moment -
o u s poli t ical pe r fo rmance known 
a m o n g men is t h e quadrenn ia l .election 
of an Amer ican Pres ident . The su-
p r e m e execut ive power of 80.000.000 
f r e e people changes h a n d s wi th s im-
plest ceremony and most per fec t o rder . 
W h i l e «he contes t f o r vo tes Is waged 
wi th ea rnes tness and e n t h u s i a s m — 
s o m e t i m e s wi th much hea t and b i t te r -
ness—the ready acceptance of t h e re-
s u l t by t h e defeated Is t h e sures t aug-
ury of i h o perpe tu i ty of o u r Ins t i tu-
t ions . 
" P r e s i d e n t s come s n d Pres iden t s go. 
" b u t the g r e a t republ ic—fre ighted wi th 
t h e hopes of t h e h u m a n race for - l lber ty 
—goes on forever . All h is tory proves 
tliet a gove rnmen t bo t tomed on popu-
l a r su f f rage Is a g o v e r n m e n t by pa r ty . 
Exper ience shows t h a t h e se rves his 
pa r ty lieS» who se rves , h i s coun t ry 
l e s t . The n a m e s most fondly cher -
ished a r e those of men who devoted 
the i r t ime, t h e i r energies , the i r t a len ts , 
t h e i r f o r t unes and the i r l ives to t h e 
. p romot ion of the public weal. S t ronger 
incent ive to h igh and pat r io t ic endeaV-' 
o r no m a n ba th t h a n t h e hope to s t and 
thorough all t h e ages in t h a t goodly 
company . 
"Out of the mas te r ly deba tes . and pro-
found del ibera t ions of t h e St. Lous 
convent ion emerged a re-uni ted party, , 
' w h i c h goes f o r t h conquer ing and to 
conquer . T h e flower of t h e Democracy 
esesmbled t h e r e 10 consul t the govern-
m e n t to the pr inciples enunc ia ted by 
t h e f a t h e r s , f r o m which It h a s d r i f t ed 
f o r in these l a t t e r ' d a y s . Every p h a s e 
of Democra t ic opinion was represen ted 
by brave, hones t and ab le 'Champions 
In (ha t g r e a t conclave of f r e e and pa-
t r io t ic men . Th'e S t . Louis convent ion 
curr ied o u t n o cut and dr ied pro-
g r a m m e . I t s dege le tes w e r e not m e r e 
a u t o m a t o n s or mar ione t t e s wav ing and 
t a l k i n g when t h e s t r i ngs were pulled 
by one m a n . Speech and ac t ion were 
abso lu te ly t r e e and t h e g r e a t debates 
which took place the re will cons t i tu te 
pa r t of t h e p e r m a n e n t poli t ical l l te ra-
t c r e of the coun t ry . N o e f fo r t w a s 
made to gag or br id le a n y one. If a 
de legate had a pet Idea which he was 
anx ious to exploi t , be was given a s 
adequa te and respec t fu l hoa r lng before 
e i t h e r the p la t fo rm commit tee o r the 
e n t i r e convent ion. Every m a n had his 
say. T o none was oppor tun i ty denied, 
Out of It all g rew such un i ty a s en -
courages lovers of l iber ty and of pure 
g o v e r n m e n t everywhere . W e en te r 
upon t h e campa ign wi th t h e s t r e n g t h 
which grows o u t of t h e un ion of . a 
e m a n a t e s f r o m a r igh teous cause, wi th 
t h e confidence of men a n i m a t e d by no-
ble purposes and lof ty pa t r io t i sm. 
" T h e hope Is n o t too e x t r a v a g a n t f o r 
e n t e r t a i n i n g t h a t In t h i s campaign 
o u r candida tes will have t h e suppor t , 
n o t only of eve ry Democra t In t h e l and , 
b u t a lso , of eve ry voter , by ' w h a t e v e r ' 
pol i t ical n a m e called, who Relieves 
t h a t t h e cons t i tu t ion of t h e Uni ted 
S ta te* is a l iv ing r ea l i t y and t h a t It 
appl ies equal ly to h i g h and . Sow, t o 
g r e a t and sma l l ; t o public official and 
t o p r i v a t e cit izen: 
" I n t o yonr h a n d s t h e Democracy has 
commi t t ed Its s t a n d a r d w i t h ab id ing 
f a i t h in y o u r cburage. y o u r In tegr i ty , 
y o u r honor , y o u r capaci ty and y o u r 
pa t r io t i sm, bel ieving t h a t u n d e r y o u r 
l eadersh ip we will achieve a s ignal vic-
to ry , t h a t y o u r admin i s t r a t ion will be 
s u c h a f o r t u n a t e , such a happy e r a In 
our a n n a l s a s t o m a r k t h e beg inn ing 
of a l o n g period of Democra t ic ascen-
dancy , and t h a t you will so d ischarge 
y o u r du t ies a s t o r a n k In h i s to ry a s 
ente'of t h e g rea t e s t and best beloved of 
Amer ican Pres idents . 
Ih a c c e p t i n g - t h e nomina t ion J u d g e 
P a r k e r s p o k e as fo l lows : 
J U D G E P A R K E R ' S . A C C E P T A N C E . 
"Mr . C h a i r m a n and G e n t l e m e n of t h e 
' . C o m m i t t e e : . " . 
• " I have , r e s igned t h e office of Chief 
J u d g e of t h e C o t y t of Appeals , of t h i s 
S t a t e , In ordf t r t h h t I m a y a c c e p t t h e 
respohs lb l l l ty t h a t *hB g r e a t conven-
t ion - tha t you r e p r e s e n t h a s p u t upon 
me, w i t h o u t poss ib le p re jud ice to tho 
" c o u r t t o wh ich I * h 4 d t h e honor t o be-
long, o r t o t h e e m i n e n t 1 members - of 
t h e jud ic i a ry of t h i s S ta te , of w h o m I 
m a y now s a y a s a p r i v a t e c l t l i en t h a t 
I . a m ju s t l y p roud . 
^ " A t t h e . r e r y tL 
1 s p o n s e and b e f o r e . . 
s u b j e c t s . I m u s t , in j u s t i c e t o myse l f . 
and to re l ieve my s e n s e of g ra t i tude , 
e x p r e s s my p ro fuond apprec ia t ion of 
t h e conf idence reposed In me by t h e 
conven t ion . A f t e r n o m i n a t i n g mo 
and subsequen t ly rece iv ing a com-
munica t ion dec la r ing tha t I r ega rded 
t h e gold s t a n d a r d a s (Irmly and Irre-
vocably es tab l i shed , a m a t t e r wh ich 
1 f e l t It Incumbent upon me to m a k e 
known my a t t i t u d e so t h a t h e r e a f t e r 
no m a n could jus t ly say t h a t h i s 
suppor t had boon secured t h r o u g h In-
direct ion or mis take , tho convent ion 
r e i t e r a t ed Its de t e rmina t ion t h a t I 
should be t h e s t a n d a r d - b e a r e r of t h e 
p a r t y In tho p r e s e n t con t e s t . T h i s 
m a r k of t r u s t and confidence I shal l 
e v e r e s t e e m a s t h e h ighes t honor 
t h a t could be confe r r ed upon me—an 
honor t h a t , w h a t e v e r may be tho f a t e 
of t h e c a m p a i g n , t h e f u t u r e can in 
n o d e g r e e lessen o t Impair . 
ADMIRABLE P L A T F O R M . 
" T h o a d m i r a b l e p la t fo rm upon 
| which t h e pa r ty a p p e a l s t o t h e coun-
t ry for Its confidence and suppor t 
c lear ly s t a t e s t h e pr inc ip les which 
[ w e r e s o well condensed In t h e first 
j Inaugura l a d d r e s s of P r e s iden t Jef fer -
son «nd po in t s o u t wi th fo r ce and dl-
| r e c t n e s s t h o cou r se to be pu r sued 
t h o u g h t h e i r p rope r appl ica t ion In 
I o r d e r t o Insu re needed r e f o r m s 1n 
I both t h e leg is la t ive and ad tn ln ls t rn-
I t ivo d e p a r t m e n t s of t h e governmen t , 
i Whi lo u n h e s i t a t i n g In Its p romise to 
j cor rec t tybuses and to r ight wrongs 
w h e r e v e r they appea r or howeva r 
| c aused ; t o Inves t iga te tho seve ra l ad-
: m l n l s t r a t i v e d e p a r t m e n t s of t h e gov-
I e r n m c n t , t h e conduct of whoso offi-
j c la l s h a s crea ted scanda l s , and to 
| pun ish t h e s e who have been gui l ty of 
a b reach of their t r u s t ; to oppose t h e 
! g r a n t i n g " of special pr iv i leges by 
I wh ich t h e few m a y profit a t t h e ex-
t penso of tho m a n y : to p r a c t l v e ccon-
| omy In t h e e x p e n d i t u r e of t h e money 
| of tho fWople. and to t h a t end to, re-
I t u r n onco m o r e to t h e methods of t h e 
j f ounde r s of t h e republ ic b y observ-
ing In d i sbu r s ing tho public f u n d s tho 
j c a r e and cau t ion a p ruden t individual 
I o b s e r v e s in r e s p e c t t o his own; s t i l l 
t h e sp i r i t of t h e p la t fo rm a s s u r e s con-
! s c rva t fvo . ins tead of r ash ac t ion ; t h e 
. p ro tec t ion of t h e Innocent PS well a s 
1 t h e p u n s b m e n t of t h e gu i l ty : t h e en-
I oouragemont of Indus t ry , economy 
I and t h r i f t ; t h e pro tec t ion of p roper ty 
! end a g u a r a n t e e of t h e e n f o r c e m e n t 
: f o r (lie benefi t of a l l . mai l ' s Inallena-
i b le r igh ts , a m o n g which, a s said in 
t h e Declara t ion of i ndependence , a r e 
" l i fe , l iber ty and t h e pu r su i t of hap-
; p l n e s a . " U b e r t y , a s unde r s tood In 
j t h i s coun t ry , m e a n s not only t h e r ight 
i of f r eedom f r o m ac tua l se rv i tude , lm-
I p r l s o n m e n t or r e s t r a in t , b u t t h e 
' r i gh t of one to u se his facu l l t l es i n all 
l awfu l ways , t o l ive and work w h e r e 
h e will and to p u r s u e a n y l awfu l 
t r a d e or bus iness . T h o s e essont la l 
l i g h t s of life, l lbor ty and p r o p e r t y 
a r e n o t only g u a r a n t e e d to t h e citi-
zen by t h e cons t i tu t ion of each of t h e 
i s eve ra l S ta tes , but t h e S t a t e s a r e by 
t h o F o u r t e e n t h A m e n d m e n t to t h e 
Cons t j tu t ton of t h e Uni ted S t a t e s for-
b idden to d e p r i v e a n y person of t h e m 
wi thou t duo proceqq of law. 
"Occas ional ly , by r ea son of unnec-
essary , o r I m p a t i e n t ag i t a t ion for re-
forms. or- because t h e l imi ta t ions 
placed upon t h e d e p a r t m e n t s 6f gov-
e r n m e n t by tho Const i tut ion- a r e dis-
r ega rded by officials des i r ing to ac-
complish t h a t which to t h e m s e e m s 
good, w h e t h e r t h e power e x i s t s In 
t h e m or not . It becomes dcs i rab lo to 
cal l a t t en t ion to t h e fac t t h a t t h e peo-
ple , , j j i whom al l powor res ides have 
seen fit t o l imit t h e powers oonfer red 
and to say to d e p a r t m e n t s c rea ted 
by It: " T h u s f a r sha l t t hou go and no 
far ther ." T o secu re t h e e n d s sough t 
t h e people h a v o by t h e Cons t i tu t ion 
sepa ra ted and d i s t r ibu ted a m o n g t h o 
t h r e e d e p a r t m e n t s of g o v e r n m e n t — 
tho Execut lvo, Leg i s la t ive a n 3 Judi -
c ia l—cer ta in powers , and It Is t h e 
d u t y of thoso a d m i n i s t e r i n g each de-
p a r t m e n t - so t o a c t a s to p r e se rve , 
r i t h e r t han des t roy , tho potency of 
t h e c o o r d i n a t e b r a n c h e s - o f t h e gov-
e r n m e n t . a n d - t h u s s e c u r e t h e oxerc lse 
of a l l t h e p o w e r s , con fe r r ed by t h e 
people. 
T H E T H R E E P O W E R S . 
" T h o m a s J e f f e r s o n , in a l e t t e r t o 
Wil l iam C. J a r v l s . touch ing t h e per-
pe tu i t y of o u r ins t i tu t ions , w r i t t e n 
m a n y y m r s a f t e r b e had re t i red to 
p r i v a t e life, s a id : 'If t h e - three pow-
e r s of our g o v e r n m e n t m a i n t a i n t h e i r 
m u t u a l I n d e p e n d e n c e of each o the r . 
It m a y l a s t long, b u t n o t s o If e i t he r 
can a s s u m e t h e a u t h o r i t y of t h e - o t h -
er." It m u s t be confessed t h a t In t h o 
cou r se of our h i s to ry execu t ives have 
employed p o w e r s n o t be longing to 
t h e m ; s t a t u t e s h a v e been pas sed t h a t 
w e r e expres s ly fo rb idden by t h e con-
s t i tu t ion a n d . s t a t u t e s h a v e been s e t 
a s i d e a s uncons t i tu t iona l when It was 
'difficult t o point out t h e provis ions 
sa id t o be offendod a g a i n s t In t h e i r 
e n a c t m e n t ; a l l t h i s h a s been d o n e 
w i t h a good purpose , no doubt , b u t 
In d is regard , neve r the l e s s , of t h e fac t ' 
t h a t o u r s I s a g o v e r n m e n t of laws , 
n o t of m e n , ' de r iv ing I t s Just p o w e r s 
f r o m tho c o n s e n t of t h e governed." 
If w e would h a v e o u r g o v e r n m e n t 
con t inue t h r o u g h t h e a g e s t o 'come, 
f o r t h e benef i t of t hosa w h o sha l l 
succeed us. w e m u s t e v e r b e on o u r 
g u a r d , a g a i n s t t h e d a n g e r of usurpa-
t ion of t h a t a u t h o r i t y wh ich res ides 
in t h e w h o l » p h o p l e , w h e t h e r t h e usur -
pa t ion b e . b y official* representing 
one of t h e t h r e e g r e a t d e p a r t m e n t s of 
g o v e r n m e n t , o r by a b o d y of m e n a c t -
TMPA1IKNCE A T R E S T R A I N T O F 
LAW. 
" I m p a t i e n c e of t h e r e s t r a i n t s of 
taw. a s wel | a s of I t s de lays . I s be-
coming more and more m a n i f e s t f r o m 
d a y to day. Within t h e p a s t few 
y e a r s m a n y Ins tance* h a v e ' been 
b rough t to Our a t t en t ion , whe re In 
d i f fe ren t p a r t s of our beloved coun t ry 
supposed c r imlna la h a v e been seized 
and punished" by a mob, no twi ths tand-
ing tho fac t tha t t h e cons t i tu t ion of 
e a c h S t a t o g u a r a n t e e s to eve ry per-
son wi th in i t s Jur isdic t ion t h a t h is 
life, h is l iberty or h i s p rope r t j * shal l 
{lot be t a k e n f r o m h im without duo 
p rocess of law. 
have boen used by t h e l a t t e r , r e su l t ing 
In t h e loss of l i fe and the des t ruc t ion 
of p roper ty . T h e p e r p e t r a t o r s of t h i s 
o f f ense a g a i n s t tho l aws of God and 
m a n . and all o t h e r 3 engaged In t h e 
consp i r acy wi th them, should , a f t e r 
duo t r i a l and convlct tpn, have had 
meted o u t t o thotn t h e m o s t rigorous 
p u n i s h m e n t known to t h e law. T h i s 
cr ime, sdded pe rhaps to o the r s , led 
to t h e fo rma t ion of a c o m m i t t e e of 
c i t izens t h a t , wi th t h e s u p p o r t , o f t h e 
mi l i t a ry au thor i ty , dopor t s f r o m <Jnt 
S t a t e , w i t h o u t t r ia l , pe r sons suspocted 
of be longing to t h e o rgan i sa t ion of 
which t h e p e r p e t r a t o r s of t h e dyna-
m i t e o u t r a g e s w e r e supposed to be 
m e m b e r s . In both c a s e s t h e reign 
of law gave way to t h e re ign of force . 
T h e s e I l lus t ra t ions p resen t s o m e evi-
dence of t h e fa i lu re of t h e gove rnmen t 
to pro tec t tho c i t izen a n d his p roper ty , 
which not only just l f i6d t h e ac t i on 
of your convent ion In t h i s r e g a r d , 
b u t m a d e It I t s du ty to call in ten t ion 
to t h e f a c t t h a t cons t i tu t iona l "guaran-
teas a r o violated wheneve r a n y c i t i -
zen Is den ied t h e right t o labor , t o 
acqui re , and to e n j o y p roper ty , o r t o 
r e s i u i ' w h e r e h i s I n t e r e s t s or Inclina-
t ion m a y d e t e r m i n e ; and tbn fulfill-
m e n t of t h e a s s u r a n c e to rebuke and 
pun i sh all den ia l s of t he se r igh ts , 
whe the r b rough t abou t by Individuals 
or g o v e r n m e n t agencies , should be 
enforced by eve ry official and support-
ed by eve ry ci t izen. T h o e s sence of 
good g o v e r n m e n t lies In s t r i c t obser-
v a n c e .of cons t i t u t iona l l imi ta t ions , en-
f o r c e m e n t of law ond ordor and rug-
ged opposi t ion to all e n c r o a c h m e n t 
upon t h e sove re ign ty of t h e people. 
" T h e fo rego ing d i s t inc t ions but em-
phas ize tho dis t inc t ion which ex i s t " 
be tween o u r own and o t h e r f o r m s of 
g o v e r n m e n t . It h a s been well said, 
in subs t ance , tha t t h e r e a r e but }wo 
p o w e r s In governmen t , o n e by tho 
power of t h e sword, sus ta ined by t h e 
h a n d tha t wields It, and t h e o t h e r 
t h e power of t h e law. sus ta ined by 
an tpl ighteneid public ser f t lment . T h e 
d i f f e rence be tween a republ ic—such 
a s ours , based on law and a w r i t t e n 
cons t i tu t ion , suppor ted by Intell i-
g e n t v i r tue and p a t r i o t i s m — a n d a 
m o n a r c h y — s u s t a i n e d by force exert-
ed by a n individual , uncont ro l l ed by 
l aws o t h e r t h a n t h o s e m a d e o r sanc-
t ioned by h i m ; ono r e p r e s e n t s con-
s t i t u t iona l i sm. tho o t h e r lmper i a l sm. 
P R E S E N T T A R I F F UNJUST. 
" T h e present tariff l a w Is un jus t In 
I t s operation,- excessive In m a n y of I t s 
r a t e s and so f r amed In pa r t i cu la r In-
s t ances a s t o exac t Inordinate prof i t s 
f r o m the people. So well unde r s tood 
h a s th is view become t h a t m a n y promi-
nen t m e m b e r s of the Republican pa r ty , 
and at leasi two of i t s Sta te conven-
t ions, have dared to voice t h e genera l 
s en t imen t on t h a t sub jec t . T h a t p a r t y 
seems, however , to -be collectively able 
to ha rmonize on ly upon a p lank t h a t 
a d m i t s thqt revision m a y f r o m t i m e to 
t i m e be necessary , b u t It I s ' so phased 
t h a t It Is expected to be sa t i s fac to ry to 
those f a v o r a reduct ion thereof , and 
t o j t h o s e opposed to a n y change what -
ever . 
" J u d g e by tho record of pe r fo rmance , 
r a t h e r t h a n t h a t of promise , on the 
pa r t of t h a t pa r ty In t h e pas t . It would-
seom a s If t h e ou tcome. In t h e event of 
Its success would be to g ra t i fy t h e la t -
t e r class. W i t h abso lu te cont ro l of 
both t h e legis la t ive and execut ive de-
p a r t m e n t of t h e gove rnmen t since 
March 4th. 1897, t he re ha s been ne i the r 
reduc t ion n o r a n a t t e m p t a t reduct ion 
In tariff dut ies . I t Is n o t unreasonable 
t o a s sume. In the "light of t h a t record, 
t h a t a f u t u r e Congress of t h a t pa r ty 
will n o t u n d e r t a k e a revision of t h e 
t a r i f f d o w n w a r d In t h e e v e n t t h a t It 
sha l l receive a n endor semen t of Its 
p a s t course on t h a t subjec t by t h e peo-
ple. I t Is a fac t a h d f h o u l d be f r a n k l y 
conceded t h a t t hough o u r pa r ty be suc-
cessfu l in t h e coming con tes t we can-
not hope to secure a m a j o r i t y In tho 
Senate du r ing t h e nex t four years , and 
hence we sha l l be unab le to secure a n y 
modification In t h e tariff s a v e t h a t to 
which t h e Republ ican m a j o r i t y In t h e 
Senate m a y consent . While , therefore , 
wo a r e unable to give a s su rance of. re-
lief t o t h e people f r o m such excessive 
du t ies a r e burden them, It Is due t o 
t h e m t h a t wo s t a t e our posit ion to be 
In f avor of a resonable reduct ion of 
t h e ta r i f f ; th^ t we believe It Is demand-
ed by t h e best In te res t s of bo th m a n u -
f a c t u r e r and consumer, a n d t h a t a wise 
and beneficent revls len of t h e (ariff 
can be accomplished a s ' s o o n a s both 
b ranches of Congress and a n execut ive 
In f avor of It a r e elected, wi thou t cre-
a t i n g t h a t sense of unce r t a in ty and In-
s tabi l i ty t h a t ha s on o t h e r occasions 
mani fes ted Itself. T h i s can be achiev-
ed by provid ing t h a t such a resonable 
period shal l In tervene, betweorf t h e da t e 
o f . t h e e n a c t m e n t of t h e s t a t u t e m a k i n g 
a revis ion a n d t h e da t e of I t s enforce-
men t , a s sha l l he deemed sufficient f o r 
t h e I n d u s t r y ' o r bus iness affected by 
such rev is ion to a d j u s t Itself t o t h e 
changes a n d n e w condi t ions Imposed. 
So confident am I i n t h e belief t h a t t h e 
demand of t h e people for a reform of 
t h e tar i f f i s j u s t , t h a t I Indulge t h e 
hope t h a t should a Democrat ic House 
of Represen ta t ives and a Democra t ic 
Execu t ive b e chosen by t h e people, 
even a Republ ican Sena te m*y h e e d t h e 
M B y W i r e » M Cable . P r e s i d e n t Nord , of H a i t i ; m a d e a s p e e c h t h r e a t e n i n g fo re igners , v fl-
i t Is officially denied in Ber l in t h a t 
G e r m a n y Had s e n t a n u l t i m a t u m to 
Y e a e t u e l a d e m a n d i n g t h e p a y m e n t o f 
I n t e r e s t on t h e ldemnl ty . 
In t h e H o u s e of Commons J o s e p h 
. Chamber l a in s a i d h e w a s anx ious f o r 
a u t a e r a l e lec t ion a t o c e e ' o n h i s t a r 
l i t DfODOIll B. - * 
: ' A French officer w a s a p p o i n t e d 
h e a d of tfce T a n g i e r police. 
The Br i t i sh expedi t ion under Colonel 
Tounghnsbend reached L h a s a . T ibe t ! 
T h e t o t a l n u m b e r Identified bodies 
recovered f r o m ths -wreck a t Eden , CoL". 
upi t o Tuesday n i g h t ' w a s 7S. and the 
unident i f ied i . 
T h e 'United Mine W o r k e r s ' executfve 
boa rd ad journed a t Sorantem w i t h o u t 
defini tely deciding u p o n th« d a U f o r a 
s t r i k e In t h e W y o m i n g and L a c k a w a n -
" T h e combina t ions , popularly, called 
t rus t s , which a i m t o secure a monopoly 
of t r ade In t h e necessaries of l ife as 
well a s in t h o s e t h i n g s tha t a r e e m -
ployed upon t h e f a r m , in the factory 
and In m a n y o t h e r fields of Indust ry , 
have been encouraged and s t imula ted 
by excessive tariff duties. These op-
e ra te to f u r n i s h a substant ia l m a r k e t 
in the neceasltfea of e ighty millions of 
people, by pract ical ly excluding com-
pet i t ion. W i t h so large a marke t and 
highly r emune ra t i ve prices cont inu ing 
long a f t e r t h e l ine of possible compe-
t i t ion would na tu ra l ly lie reached, the 
tempta t ion of all engaged in t h e 
same bus iness to combine so a s to pre-
vent compet i t ion a t home and a r e su l t -
ing reduct ion of prices, ha s proved i r -
resis t ible in a number of cases. All 
men mus t ag ree tha t the net result 
of e n a c t i n g l aws tha t luster such In-
equi tab le condi t ions . Is most un fo r tu -
na t e for the people a s a « bide, and it 
would seem a s If a l l ought to agree 
t h a t the effect ive remedy would be to 
appropr ia te ly modi fy the offending law. 
The g rowth of monopoly, of which 
compla in t Is Jus t ly made, cannot be 
laid at the doo r s of the cour ts of t h i s 
country , - T h e decisions of t h e Su-
preme Court , of t h e I 'ni ted States, t h e 
Court of Appeals of this State , and the 
cour ts of last resort In many o the r 
Sta tes , w a r r a n t the asser t ion tha t t h e 
common law a s developed af fords a 
complete legal - remedy agains t mono-
polies. T h e - f a c t tha t they have mul t i -
plied In n u m b e r and Increased in pow-
e r has lieen due . not t o the fa i lure of 
the cour t s t o app ly the law when p r o p -
er ly moved by admin i s t r a t ive officials 
o r p r iva te Indiv iduals , but to the fa i l -
u re of officials charged with t h e du ty 
of enforc ing t h e l a m to t ake t h e ne-
cessary procedure to procure t h e Judg-
m e n t s of the cour t s In the appropr i a t e 
Jurisdict ion, coupled with the fact t h a t 
t h e legislat ive depa r tmen t s of some of 
our s t a t e governments , a.- well a s Con-
gress In t h e manned already referred 
to . haye. by legislat ion, encouraged 
the i r j i t t jpngatlon. What is needed—In 
addi t ion to t h e passage of a s t a t u t e re-
vising the tariff du t ies 10 a reasonable 
basis—Is not so m u c h other and differ-
ent laws, a s officials haying both the 
d l fposi t lon and t h e courage t 0 en force 
exis t ing law. Whi le th is Is my view of 
t h e scope of the comnii-n law. If It 
should be made to appear tha t It is a 
mis taken one , t hen I favor such f u r t h e r 
legislat ion wi th in const i tut ional l imi ta -
t ions a s will g ive t h e people a Just and 
ful l measure of protect ion 
S E L F - G O V E R N M E N T FOR FILI -
PINOS. 
" I t i s difficult to unders tand how any 
citizen of t h e Unl ted a Sta ies . much less 
a descendant of Revolut ionary stock, 
can to le ra te t h e thought of pe rmanen t -
ly denying t h e r ight of se l f -government 
to t h e Fi l ipinos. Can we hope to in-
still Into the minds of our descendan ts 
reverence and devotion for a govern-
m e n t by the people, while denying ulti-
mate ly t h a t r i g h t t o the inhab i t an t s 
of d i s t an t count r ies , whose . t e r r i to ry 
we have' acquired e i t he r by purchase or 
by fo rce? Can we say to the Fil ipinos, 
'Your lives, your l iber ty and your prop-
e r ty m a y be taken f r o m you wi thout 
due process of law for all t ime. ' and 
expect we will long g lory In t h a t fea-
ture of Magna*Char ta . which has be-
come Incorporated, In subs tance , and 
effect . Into the const i tu t ion of every 
State , a s well a s Into t h e fou r t een th 
a m e n d m e n t to tho cons t i tu t ion of the 
United S t a t e s ? Can we hope for t h e 
respect of t h e civilized worldi while 
proudly gua ran tee ing to every ci t izen 
of the United S ta tes t h a t no law shall 
be made or enforced which sha l l 
ab r idge the privileges o r immuni t i es of 
ci t izens of t h e United Sta tes , o r deny 
to a n y person the equal protect ion of 
-the laws, and a t t h e same t i m e not only 
deny sf tnl lar r igh t s to t h e Inhab i tan t s 
of t h e Phi l ippines , but t ake away f rom 
t h e m t h e r i gh t of tr ial by Jury, and 
place t b e i r lives and t h e disposi t ion of 
t h e i r p roper ty In the keeping of those 
Whom we sent t o them t o be the i r gov-
e r n o r s ? We shall cer ta in ly rue i t a s 
a na t ion If we make a n y such ar tempi . 
Viewing the quest ion even f r o m the, 
s t andpo in t of nat ional selfishness, there 
Is no prospect tha t the t w e n t y mil l ions 
of dol lars expended In the purchase of 
t h e I s lands and the s ix hundred and 
fifty mil l ions said to have been since 
d i sbursed will e v e r come hack to u s . 
T h e accident of war b rough t the Phi l -
ippines Into our possession and we a r e 
n o t a t l iber ty to d is regard t h e respon-
sibi l i ty which t h u s came t o us . b u t t h a t 
responsibi l i ty will be best subserved 
by p repar ing (he i s landers a s ra ipdly 
will come as soon a s t hey a r e reason-
ab ly prepared for It. T h e r e need be 
no f ea r tha t the asser t ion so o f t en 
made of late, t h a t we have now become 
a world power , will t h e n be wi thout , 
s u p p o r t Ours Is n world power, and 
a s such It must bo main ta ined , but I 
deny t h a t It Is a t all recently t h a t tho 
United S ta tes has a t t a ined t h a t emin-
ence. Our coun t ry became a world pow-
e r ove r a cen tury f g o . when, hav ing 
t h r o w n off foreign domina t ion , t h e peo-
ple es tabl ished a f ree governmen t , t h e 
source of whose a u t h o r i t y sp rung , a n d 
was cont inuously to proceed, f r o m t h e 
will of t h e people themselves . I t g rew 
a s a world power a s I t s s t u r d y ci t izens, 
t o whose na tu ra l Increase were added 
I m m i g r a n t s f r o m the Old World seek-
i n g to pb ta ln here tho l iber ty and pros-
pe r i ty denied t h e m In their own coun-
t r ies . sp resd over t h e f ace of the l and , 
reduced t h e pra i r ies and f o r e s t s t o cul-
t iva t ion , bu i l t cities, cons t ruc ted high-
ways and rai l roads, t i l l now a na t ion 
which a t t h e fo rma t ion of t h e govern-
men t . numbered only t h r e e mi l l ions In 
populat ion, ha s become e i g h t y mill ions, 
and f r o m ocean to ocean and t h e lakes 
to t h e gulf , t h e c o u n t r y Is t h e sbode of 
a f r ee and proseproua people, advanced 
In . t h e h ighes t degree In t h e l e s r n l n g 
a n d t r t s of civi l isat ions. I t Is t h e l ib-
e r t y , t h e a d v a n c e m e n t and t h e pfoa-
Per l ly of I t s citizens, y a t a n y ca ree r of 
M d a s n d I n j * . -
. E v e n a golden vessel c anno t m a k e a 
smooth sea. 
If t h e Sinless k n e w so r row sha l l t h e 
it . M i p s 
m u s t e i t he r 0s* f r o m E g y p t o r 
Canaan . ;;"~rr , 
• C i r e M M t a a c s i m a y abase, b n t only 
T e l e g r a p h i c Br i e f s . 
T h e r e a r e t h ree c a s s t of y e l l o w fever 
a t Vera C m s , Mexico, t h ree a t Coetsa-
coalcos, and five a t Tehuan tepec . T h e r e 
have been no d e a t h a t t h e l a t t e r place. 
Cha i rman Cowherd, of t i n Demo-
crat ic-Congress ional Campa ign c o m -
mi t t ee . ha s Issued a . s t a t e m e n t chal -
l eng ing t h e accuracy of Commiss ioner 
W r l g h f s r e p o r t on t p g s s s n d t h e cos t 
Ot l iving. • 
WlKltWK.". U t U J M M . t h e - l o u o t r y . « 
' w o n * (Hxwm:.-THIS cond imm we owe to . 
t h o ' l innn ty of p tovldei ice , un fo lded in 
the t r e a t na tu ra l resources of the 
country , t o t h e wisdom of o u r f a the r s 
manifes ted by them, to t h e enSrgy. in-
dus t ry . moca i c h a r a c t e r and law-abid-
ing spir i t of the people' themselves . 
" W e a r e not a mi l i t a ry people, bent 
on conquest , o r engaged In ex tending 
our d o m a i n s In fore ign lands, o r de-
s i rous of securing n a t u r a l advan tages , 
however great , by force; hut a people 
loving peace, not only for ourselves , 
but for all ffce na t ions of t h e ea r th . 
' p lease t h e e y e and . for 
t h e A o m c n t . exc i te t h e p r i t ^ o f t h e 
cTVKli. b u t It cannot" bring" to t h e 
c o u n t r y t h e bra ins , brawn and mus-
cle of a 3lngle . immigran t , nor induce 
t h e Inves tment h e r e of a dol lar of 
capi tal . Of course , such a r m a m e n t a s 
n ay be necessa ry for t h e secur i ty 
O;' (be coun t ry an-.l t h e protect ion eif 
the r igh t s of i ts cttlze'ns at h o m e or 
abr i ad . mus t be ma in ta ined . Any 
o t h e r cou r se would be not only fa l se 
economy, but pus i l lanimous . I pro-
tes t . however , aga ins t t h e feeling, 
now f a r too prevalent , t h a t by reason 
of the c o m m a n d i n g posit ion we have 
a s sumed In t h e world, we must t a k e 
part In t h e d i spu tes and broils of for-
eign count r ies , and tha t b e c a u s e we 
liuve grown grea t we should Inter-
v e n e . i n eve ry Impor tan t ques t ion tha t 
a r i s e s ' I n o t h e r p a r t s of t h e world. 1 
also pro tes t a g a i n s t t h e e rec t ion of 
any such mi l i ta ry es tabl i shment" a s 
would be requ i red to ma in t a in t h e 
eoun t ry in tha t a t t ty idc . We should 
conf ine o d r In te rna t iona l ac t iv i t i es 
solely to m a t t e r s In which t h e r igh t s 
of t h e country or of our c i t izens a r e 
direct ly involved; T h a t Is not a sit-
ua t ion of Isolation, but at Indepen-
K E E P HANDS O F F FOREHJN 
T R O U B L E S . 
"THIe gove rnmen t ot t ho Uni ted 
S t a l e s was organized solely for t h e 
people ot (be i ' n i t ed S ta t e s . Whi l e 
1: was con templa ted tha t t h i s coun-
t ry should become a r e f u g e for t h e 
oppressed of eve ry land, who migh t 
be fit to d i s cha rge t h e du t ies of our 
c i t izenship , and whi le we have al-
ways sympath ized with the people of 
eve ry nat ion In the i r s t rugg les for 
se l f -government , the g o v e r n m e n t was 
not c rea ted for ca r ee r of political o r 
civilizing evangel izat ion In fore ign 
coun t r i e s or a m o n g al ien races . 
"The mos t eff ic ient work we can ' do 
in upl i f t ing the people of o t h e r coun-
t r i e s is by t h e p resen ta t ion of a hap-
py. prosperous , se l f -governing nat ion 
ai. an Ideal t o be emula ted , a model t o 
tie fol lowed. T h e genera l occupat ion 
of our ci t izen^ In t h e a r t s of peace, 
o ' t h e a b s e n c e . of la rge mi l i ta ry ar-
m a m e n t s , t e n d s to impa i r ne i ther pa-
t r io t ism n o r phys ica l courage , and 
fot the t r u th of t h i s I r e fe r the young 
m e n of to-day to the h i s to ry of the 
Civil W a r . For 50 years , wi th t h e 
except ion of t h o war with Mexico, 
t h i s coun t ry had been a t peace, wi th 
a e t a n d l n r a r m y m o s t of t h e t ime of 
less t h a n V ' 1 1 t housand men. H e - w h o 
th inks t h a s the na t ion fiad grown ef-
f e m i n a t e dur ing tha t period should 
read tho casua l ty rolls of t h e a r m i e s 
on e i t he r s ide a t Shllob, An t l e t am, 
F r e d e r i c k s b u r g and Get tysburg , a t 
S t o n e River and - Cblcamauga . I 
would be t h e lost man to pluck a sin-
gle laurel f r o m t h e crown of any o n e 
of t h e mi l i ta ry h e r o e s to whom th i s 
coun t ry owes so much, but I Ins is t 
t h a t the i r roost hcrofc deeds pro-
ceeded Infinitely more f r o m devot ion 
tei t h o count ry , t han f r o m mar t i a l 
spi r i t . A s ? l have a l ready proceeded 
a". te>o g r e a t length, o t h e r ques t i ons 
sugges ted in t h e p la t form mus t a w a i t 
my le t te r of accep tance . 
NOMINATION A C C E P T E D . 
"Mr . C h a i r m a n : In most g race fu l 
speech you havo reminded me of tno 
g rea t responsibi l i ty , a s well a s t h e 
g r e e t honor of t h e nomina t ion be-
s towed upon- m e by t h e convent ion 
you r e p r e s e n t t h i s day. Be a s su red 
t h a t both a r e app rec i a t ed—so keenly 
apprec ia ted tha t I a m humbled In 
the i r accep tance . 
"I accep t , gen t l emen of tho commit-
tee . t h e nomina t ion . _nd If t h e act ion 
of the convent ion shal l be endorsed 
by a n e lec t ion by t h e people . I will. 
God helping me, glvo to tho d i s cha rge 
of t h e ,duties of t h a t exal ted office 
t h e bes t serv ice of which I a m capa-
blo and a t t h e end of t h o te rm re t i re 
to p r iva te l ife. I shal l not be a candi-
d a t e for, n o r sha l l 1 accep t a re-nom-
inat ion. Severa l r easons might bo ad-
vanced f o r t h i s posit ion, but the con-
t ro l l ing o n e wi th me Is tha t I a m ful ly 
persuaded tha t n o Incumbent of t h a t 
office should over be placed In a situ-
at ion of poss ible t empta t ion to con-
s ider w h a t t h e e f fec t of ac t ion t a k e n 
by h im In a n a d m i n i s t r a t i v e m a t t e r 
ol g r e a t impor t ance n ^ g h t have upon 
h l r poli t ical fo r tunes . Ques t ions of 
m o m e n t o u s consequence to a l l of t h e 
people have been In t h e p a s t and will 
bo In tho f u t u r e p re sen ted t o tho 
P re s iden t f o r de te rmina t ion , and in 
app roach ing the i r cons idera t ion , a s 
well a s in we igh ing t h e f a c t s and ar-
g u m e n t s bear ing upon them, he should 
be- u n e m b a r r a s s e d by a n y possible 
t h o u g h t of t h e Influence his decis ion 
t h a t m a y ef fec t h im personal ly . I 
m a k e th i s s t a t e m e n t , n o t - I n c r i t i c i sm 
of a n y of o u r P r e s i d e n t s f r o m Wash-
ington d o w n who h a v e - e i t he r he ld 
t h e office f o r t w o t e r m s or sough t to 
succeed t h e m s e l v e s ; f o r s t r o n g ar-
g u m e n t s can be advanced in suppor t 
of t h e re-olectlon of a P r e s i d e n t . I t 
IK s imply my j u d g m e n t t h s t t h e Inter-
e s t s of t h i s c o u n t r y a r e now s o v s s t 
and t h e ques t ions p re sen ted a r e f re -
quent ly of such ove rpower ing magni-
t u d e to tho people t h a t i t i s Indispen-
s a b l e to t h e m a i n t e n a n c e of a befit-
t i n g a t t i t u d e bef<>ro t h e people, n o t 
only t h a t t h e Chief Mag i s t r a t e shonld 
bo Independent , b n t t h a t t h a t inde-
pendence should be known- of a l l 
I H i * 
Principles and Policies Set Forth 
By the Convention at St Louis 
TRUSTS, TARIFF, THE CANAL 
ProtecMan Denounced and a Tariff 
fo r Revenue p e g i a n d e d — P h i l i p p i n e 
Independence ' P romised — More 
Legislat ion Asked lor Suppress ion 
of T rus t Monopoly—Ship Subs idy 
Condemned and Civil Service Re-
. - R e f o r m e n d o r s e d . 
:zc Following is the ful l Democra t ic p la t form a 
t h e Nat iona l Convent ion a t St . Louis. 
T H E PLATFORM 
" W e . the de lega tes to t h e Democra t ic 
pa r ty of the Uni ted S ta tes , In na t iona l 
convent ion asr-cmblod. dec la re our de-
votion to tho essen t i a l "pr inciples of 
tho Democra t i c f a i th which br ing us 
t o g e t h e r In h e a r t y communlem. 
" U n d e r them local se l f -government 
nnd na t iona l uni ty and prosper i ty were 
a l ike es tab l i shed . T h e y under la id our 
independence , tho s t r u c t u r e of our f r e e 
republ ic and every DemcK-ratlc exten-
sion f r o m Lou i s i ana t o Cal i forn ia and 
fa i th fu l ly In a l l t h e S t a t e s t h o t i e b ^ ' , 
tween t axa t ion atad r e p r c s e n t j M o n . 
They yet Inspiri t t h e m a s s e » - o f our. 
people, guard ing Jealously t h e i r r i g h t s 
and l ibert ies , and che r i sh ing the i r f ra -
terni ty . peace and order ly develop-
ment . They remind us of o u r d u t l d s 
and respons ib i l i t i es a s c i t izens , ana- , 
impre s s upon us. pa r t i cu la r ly a t t h i s V 
t ime, t h e necess i ty of re form and t h e 
r e scue of t h e admin i s t r a t i on of gov-
e r n m e n t f r o m t h e heads t rong , arbi-
t r a ry and spasmodic m e t h o d s which 
d i s t rac t bualness by uncer ta in ty and 
pervade tho public mind with d read , 
d i s t rus t and pe r tu rba t ion . 
" T h o appl ica t ion of t h e s e f u n d a m e n -
tol pr inc ip les to t h e l iv ing ISBUOS of 
tho day cons t i t u t e s the first s t ep to 
ward t h e assured i«.-ace. s a fe ty a n d , 
p rogress of our na t l cn . F reedom of 
the press , of consc ience and of speech , 
equal i ty before t h e law of all c i t izens , 
the r ight of t r ia l by Jury, f r eedom of 
t h e person de fended by tho wr i t of 
h e a b e a s corpus , t h e s u p r e m a c y of c lv l^ 
ove r mi l i ta ry au tho r i t y : ' a well dls-
clpllnod mi l i t i a ; t h e sepa ra t ion of 
Church and S t a t e : eeejnomy In expen-
d i t u r e s ; low taxes , tha t labor may bo 
l ightly b u r d e n e d ; t h e prompt and 
sacred fu l f i l lment of public and pri-
va t e obl iga t ions . Including fidelity t o 
t r e a t i e s ; peace and f r i endsh ip wi th a l l 
ns t ions , en t ang l i ng a l l i ances w i t h 
none ; a b s o l u t e acqu iescence In tho will 
of tho ma jo r i t y , t h o vi ta l p r inc ip le of 
r epub l i c s—these a r e doc t r ines wh ich 
Democracy has es tab l i shed a s p roverbs 
of the na t ion , and thoy should be con-
s t an t ly Invoked, p reached , r e s o r t j d to 
and en fo rced . 
"1. Largo reduct ions can readi ly bo 
m a d e In t h e a n n u a f e x p e n d l t u r e s of t h e 
I gove rnmen t w i t h o u t Impai r ing t h e ef-
ficiency of a n y b r a n c h of t h e public 
service , and wo sha l l Insist upon t h e 
I s t r i c t e s t economy and f ruga l i ty com-
pat ible with tho var ious and eff ic ient 
! civil, mi l i ta ry nn'd naval admin i s t r a t i on 
1 a s a r ight ot-thQ people too c l e a r t o b e 
J denied or wi thheld . 
INVESTIGATIONS PROMISED. 
"2. T h e en fo rcemen t of hones ty In 
i t h e public se rv ice and to t h a t end a 
j thorough legis la t ive Inves t igat ion of 
| t h o s e cxecut lvo d e p a r t m e n t s of t h o 
' gove rnmen t a l ready known to t e e m 
with cor rup t ion , a s well a s o the r de-
p a r t m e n t s suspected of h a r b o r i n g cor-
rupt ion . and tho pun i shmen t of ascer-
tained cor rup t ion wi thou t f ea r or f a v o r 
or regard to pe r sons . T h o p e r s i s t e n t 
and de l ibe ra te re fusa l of both t h e Sen-
a t o and House of R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s t o 
pe rmi t such Inves t igat ion to bo m a d e 
by e i t h e r b ranch of Congress ' demon-
s t a t e s t h a t only by a c h a n g e In t h e ex-
ecu t ive and In t h e House of Repre-
s en t a t i ve s oan comple t e exposure , 
pun i shmen t and cor rec t ion be obta in-
ed. 
" In b roader f u r t h e r a n c e ot t h a t end , 
tho F e d e r a l g o v e r n m e n t should n o t 
pe rmi t Itself t o be robbed by e n t e r i n g 
in to con t r ac t s wi th conv ic ted t r u s t s 
or un lawfu l combina t ions In r e s t r a i n t 
of Inter-s ta te t rade , ex is t ing In viola-
t ion of J a - . W o bellovo t h a t one of 
t h e beet m e t h o d s of procur ing economy 
and hones ty In t h o public sc rv lee Is t o 
have public officials, f r o m t h e o c c u p a n t 
of t h e Wblt,e House down to tho low-
e s t of t hem, r e tu rn , a s near ly as m a y 
be, t o J c f f e r son lan s implic i ty of liv-
ing. 
"3. W e favor t h e nomina t ion and 
elect ion of a P r e s iden t t r a ined In t h e 
wavs of t h e cons t i tu t ion , who s h a l l 
se t h i s f ace s t e rn ly a g a i n s t execu t ive 
usurpa t ion of legis la t ive and Judicial 
func t ions , w h e t h e r t h a t usurpa t ion b e 
ru led u n d e r tho gu ise of execu t ive 
cons t ruc t ion of ex i s t ing laws , or 
whe the r It t a k e refuge In tho t y r a n t ' s 
pleas of necess i ty o r supor lo r wisdom. 
T A R l r ' F P E R V E R S I O N S . 
"4. T h e Democra t i c p a r t y ha s been , 
and will con t inue to bit, t h e cons i s t en t 
opponent of t h a t clas* of tariff legls-
l s t lon by which ce r t a in In te res t s h a v e 
been pe rmi t t ed , t h rough congress iona l 
f a v o r , t o d r a w - a h e a v y t r i b u t e f r o m 
t h e Amer i can people. T h e m o n s t r o u s 
pe rvers ion of thoso equa l o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
wh ich b u r poli t ical ins t i tu t ions w e r e 
es tab l i shed to secure , h a s causod w h a t 
m a y ooce have been In fan t i n d u s t r i e s 
to b e c o m e t h e g rea t e s t c o m b i n a t i o n s 
of 'capital t h a t t h e w o r l d " h a s e v e r 
known . 
N s « s of t h e Dsy. 
. l a a n official s t a t e m e n t Issued a t t h e 
W £ i t e House- Secre ta ry Loeb m a d e i t 
c lear t h a t no l e t t e r was sent e i ther by 
t h e Pres ident o r by h im by the i r a u -
t h o r i t y to t h e Nat iona l Associat ion of 
S t a t i o n a r y Engineers ' In sess ion s t 
Richmond, decl ining t o receive t h e e n -
gineers a s a body, because " i t would 
p r e s t e capi tal f o r t h e Democra t ic cam-
paign, a n d par t l cn la r ly where a n a s s o -
c ia t ion w i s so closely s p i e d w i t h .la-
h a v e , t h r o u g h t r u s t me thods , b e e n 
conver ted In to monopol ies , t h u s br ing-
ing to s n end domes t i c compe t i t l oa . 
w h i c h , w a s t h e only check upon t h e 
e x t r a v a g a n t profi ts m a d o poss ible b y 
t h e pro tec t ive s y s t e m . Those Indus-
t r ia l combina t ions , by t h e flnazTClsa as-
s i s t ance tL«y can give, n o w con t ro l t h * 
policy of tLo Repub l i can pa r ty . 
" W e f a v o r a wise , c o n s e r v a t i v e a n d 
business-l ike revision and a g r a d u a l 
r e d u c t i o n of t h e tar i f f by t h e f r i e n d s 
laws have a sacred Interest In thoir PROMINENT T E O r L B . 
just administration. They must, there-
fere, share Kith us . the humiliation 
With which we'have* witnessed' Che ex-
altation of court favorites. without rtU-
tiiHjuished service. over the-scarred ha» 
jMgof . j nan j r J a l t h " , or-BKBrandliert hy 
executive appropriations out of the" 
treasuries of a prostrate people. In vlo-
Ictlon of the act of Congress which 
flics the compensation and allowances 
»f the mlfltary oirreert. ;*~-
3HIP SUBSIDY BILL DENOUNCED. 
"Merchant Marine: We denounce the 
ship subsidy bill recently passed by the 
United States Senate as an iniquitous 
appropriation of jiubllc, funds for pri-
vate purposes and a wdsteful. Illogical 
and useless at tempt to overcome by 
subsidy the obstructions raised by Re-
publican legislation to the growth and 
development of American commerce on 
the sea. We favor the upbuilding of a 
merchant marine without new or addi-
tional burdens upon the people and 
without bounties from the public 
treasury. 
"Civil Service: The Democratic 
party suinds committed to the prin-
ciples of civil aervlce reform, and We 
demand their honest. Just and Impar-
tial enforcement. We denounce the 
Republican party for Its continuous 
and sinister encroachments upon the 
spiri t and operation of civil service 
rules, whereby It has arbitrarily dis-
pensed with examinations for ofllco in 
the Interests of favorites 'and employed 
all manner of devices to over-reach and 
set aside the principles upon which Iho 
civil aervlce was established. 
"Condemnation of Polygamy: We de-
mand the extermination of polygamy 
within the Jurisdiction of the I'nftetl 
States, and the complete separation of 1 Hunt riii 
church and State In political affairs. I'nilcn 
"Reclamation qf Arid Lands and Do- • | i l a ' , l l l s 
mestic Development: We congratulate j |,{(> 
our Western cUJsens upon the passage • ] u s t 
of the measure known as the No v- i f n ) | l , l i l ; 
land's Irrigation act for tho Irrigation ; a g u l u l l l 
s.nd reclamation of the arldjan<ls_pf the : ( . 
ty-slxth birthday, f t la no disparage-
ment of this gentleman, for whom I 
believe we all have the highest respect, 
t o say tb« t he shares the common lot 
of mortal*, and tha t the election of any 
IBM of such g n a t aga would, furnish 
"no safeguard to the American people 
-against the disaster which would ensue 
upon the death of a Prealdent with a 
successor not competent to perform the 
duties of the presidential office. It Is 
-•.•TMSI'AmjfS. 
however bright and active they may ap-
pear for brief perloda, cannot sustain 
long continued severe exertion. The 
demands of the presidential office upon 
the mental and physical vitality are so 
great, so continuous and so exhaust-
ing a s to be wholly beyond the capacity 
of any man of elgbty-flve. 
The attempt, by auch a man to per- ' 
form the dutlea of the offlce would with 
practical certainty.b« speedily followed 
by a Complete breakdown both of body 
and of mind. In contemplating tbe re-
mote possibility of the election pf the 
Democratic candidate for Vice Presi-
dent. the people of the country a re 
bound to contemplato also as * -neces-
sary result of such an «lectlon In case 
of the President's death that others, 
not chosen by the'people. and we know 
not who, would govern In the name of 
nominal successor unable himself to ; 
perform the constitutional duties of 
his offlce: or worse still, that serious 
doubt whether the Vice President had 
not reached a condition of "Inability" 
within the meaning of the constitution 
would throw the title to the offlce of 
President Into dispute. 
Senator Falrban^s-was given another 
ovation as he aroke to accept the nomi-
nation.. He said: , * 
FAIRBANKS' RESPONSE. 
"Mr. Root and Gentlemen 6f the 
Commltte: I thank you for the very 
generous terms In which you have con- • 
reyed the official notification of my 
nomination for Vice President of the 
United States. The unsolicited and 
unanimous nomination by the Republi-
can party is a: call tc. duty which I am 
jileased to obey. 
\ "I accept the cqmmlssfijivwhlrh you 
Eking with a profound sense of the 
dignity and responsibilities of the ex-
alted position for which 1 have been 
nominated. My utmost endeavor will 
be to discharge in full measure the 
trust . If the action of the convention 
shall meet the approval of the Ameri-
can people. 
"The platform adopted by the con-
vention Is an explicit and emphatic 
declaration of tbc principles in entire 
harmony with those policies of our par-
ty which have brought great honor and 
prosperity to our common country, and 
which. If continued, will bring us like 
blessings In the future. 
"The monetary and economic policies 
which have been so forcibly re-announ-
ced lie a t the very foundation of our 
Industrial life, and are essential to the 
(pllest development of our national 
strength. They give vitality to our 
manufactures and commerce, and if 
Impaired or overthrown there would 
Inevitably ensue a period of Industrial 
depression, to thp serious. Injury of the 
vast Interests of both labor and capital. 
"The Republican party place J t pre-
served the Integrity of the republic 
and gave freedom to the o p p r e s s ^ , 
never rendered a more Important ser-
vice to the cduntry than when It es 
tcbllshed the gold standard. Under It 
we have Increased our -currency sup-
ply to meet the normal requirements 
of business. It Is gratifying tha t - the 
convention made frank and explicit 
declaration of the lnllexlblo purpose 
6t t he party to main ta in , the gold 
standard. It I s essential not only 
that the standard fiVbuld be as good 
cs tbc best In the *frorld. but that the 
people should have the assurance that 
it will be so maintained. 
"Tho enemies of sound money wero 
powerful enough to suppress mention 
of the gold standard in the platform 
l-.lcly adopted by the Democratic na-
tional convention. Tho leader of Dem-
ocracy In tm> great national cam-
paigns hos declared since tho ad-
journment of the convention that as 
soon as tho election Is over, he will 
undertake to organize tho forces with-
in tho Democratic party for tho next 
natldhal contest, for the purpose of 
advancing the radical policies for 
which his element of the party stands. 
Ho frankly says that the money 
question is for the present In abey-
ance. In view of-thesc palpable facts 
*it Is not the par t of wisdom to aban-
don our vigilance In safe guarding the 
integrity of our monoy system. We 
must have not only a President who 
Is unalterably committed to the gold 
standard, but both hoiisos of Con-
gress In entire accord with him upon 
the subject. 
"In Congress and not with the 
President rests tho supreme power 
to determine tho standard of our 
monoy. Though the chief executive 
should oppose Congress, acting with-
in Its Independent constitutional au-
thority, could at any time overthrow 
or change the monetary standard. 
"Tbe wisdom of our protective poli-
cy finds complete Justification in the 
Industrial "development of tho coun-
try. This policy has become a most 
vital par t of our Industrial system, 
and must ' be maintained unimpaired. 
When altered conditions make chan-
ges In schedules desirable, their mod-
ification can bo safely entrusted to 
the Republican party. If they are to 
be changed by the enemies, of the 
system along free t rade lines, uncer-
tainty will take the placd of certain-
ty. and a re-actlon would surely fol-
low to the injury, of ' the wage-earners 
and all are now profitably employed. 
abuses. Its extortions and Its discrim-
inations, keeping In view the ultimate 
«od ot ."aquaiUy-of.burdans and equal-
ity of opportunities, and the constitu-
tions! purpose nf raising a revenue by 
taxation; -to wit. the support of t h e 
Ted-ervrt -government l i all lta j j J .QKl ' r 
and virility, but In simplicity: sad 
keeping also In view, as men of com-
mon senco should, existing conditions, 
- -»TO9«Wi¥.\mtWoj£enlyi.Qr.ai> 
Justly brought about, end the danger 
to tho cause of tariff reform Itself of 
Abrupt and revolutionary rovorsal of 
policy. 
"We should bear In,mind, In short, 
these two tblnge: 
"First , The general principle that th« 
sole derivation of the pow?r of taxa-
tion Is tbc support of the Federal gov-
ernment economically, effectively and 
constitutionally administered, and, sec-
ond. the equal t ruth ChafflnUie asser-
tion of any general principle and In 
reaching any ultimate end. however 
sacred and logically unavoidable, due 
regard, but only due regard must and 
8boji)<) lie paid to actually existing con-
ditions. 
TARIFF ON TRUST PRODUCTS. 
"5. We favor the reduction of tariff 
taxation upon trust-produced articles 
to the point where foreign competition 
may A t e r the American marked when-
ever trusts and combines, seeking mo-
nopoly. raise their prices to the Ameri-
can consumer above a resonable and 
Just profit, by such reduction depriving 
t rus t s and monopolies of the power to 
extort from the American people un-
der shelter of American law. prices 
higher than those charged foreigners 
for identical articles. 
ISTHMIAN CANAL FAVORED. 
"The Isthmian Canal: Our party 
having long and earnestly advocated 
the construction of an Inter-oceanlc 
canal for the purposes of national-de-
fense and commerce between the States 
and with foreign nations, we favor the 
early completion of the Isthmlal Canal. 
But while making this declaratloh and 
accepting the results of an accom-. 
pllshed and Irreversible fact, we cannot 
too forcibly express our disapproval of 
the methods, by wblcb. In disregard of 
the usages and obligations of interna-
tional law and treaty obligations ca-
nal route has been required, or too sol-
emnly record our hope that this pre-
cedent of defiant diplomacy may never 
be used against us to our humiliation 
ar d Injury. 
TRUSTS DENOITNCED. 
"Trusts arid Unlawful Combinations: 
We rccogniie that the gigantic trusts 
and combinations designed to enable 
capital lo secure- more than its- Just 
share of the Joint product Of capital 
at).I labor and which have been fostered 
and promoted under Republican rule, 
are a menace to beneficial competition 
and an obstacle to permanent business 
prosperity. We demand the vigorous 
an>l Impartial enforcement of tbe law? 
already made to prevent and control , 
efich trusts and combinations and we 
favor such further legislation In re-
straint thereof as experience shows to 
be necet»sary. 
"Corporations chartered by authority 
of tbe people must forever remain sub-
ject to regulation In tho-Interest of the 
people, A private monopoly Is Indefen-
sible. We recognise the right of capital 
lo all legitimate lines of enterprise to 
combine for the Increase of business 
for enlarging productive capacity and 
for deceasing the cost of .production; 
but when such combination In Its pur-
pose or effect, creates, or tends to cre-
ate a monopoly In i ts productions, to 
restrain trade or to stifle competition; 
to Increase cost t» thfe consumer or to 
controf 'the market. It violates the ' 
splrit 'of the laws, because Inimical to 
public welfare and peace and should be 
so regulated, controlled' or prohibited 
by law as to amply protect tho public 
Interests. 
"We demand that tho restraint of 
such illegal combinations be entrusted 
to the Democratic party which Is not 
responsible for their existence, and 
"Which has ever protested against their 
continuance. 
TRUSTS CONDEMNED. 
"We condemn the Republican system 
of legislation under which trusts mo-
nopolies are enabled to exact higher 
prices for their manufacture^ products 
from our own people than jthey '.sell "throrfof tumor . 
• "We demand an enlargement of tbe 
powers of tho Inter-State commerce 
commission to the end tha t tho travel-
ing public and shippers of this country 
may have prompt and adequate relief 
for the abuses they are subjected to In 
the matter of transportation. 
"Monroe Dextrine: We favor the 
maintenance of the Monroe doctrine in 
Its full Integrity. 
"Reciprocity: We favor a liberal-
trade treaty with Canada. 
"Army and Navy: W e f a v o r the re-
duction of the army and of army ex-
penditure to the point historically 
demonstrated to be safe and sufficient. 
Ws favor the maintenance and liberal 
annual Increase of the navy as our best 
defense In our Isolated continental con-
ditions against foreign foe and a 
source of no possible danger to our lib-
erties as a people. 
"We favor the enactment and ad-
ministration of laws, giving labor and 
capital Impartially their Just rights. 
Capital aild -labor ought not to be ene-
: mles. Each vis necessary to the other. 
Each has Its. r l gh l^ ' bu t - t he rights of 
labor arc certalnlv h o less "vested" no 
less "Bacred" and no less "Inalienable" 
than . the- rights, of . capital. 
PROTECTION-. OF CITIZENS. 
"American Citizenship: ' W e ' pledge 
ourselves to Inslst.'upon the Just and 
lawful protection of our -citizens at 
home and abroad, and to use•hll- proper 
measures to secure for. them, *he thcr 
native born or naturalised, and with-
out distinction of race «5c -cfeed, the 
equal protection of- laws and the! en-
joyment of all l ights and privileges 
open to them under the covenants of 
our treaties of friendship and com-
merce; and if under existing treaties 
the right M travel and sojourn Us de-
nied to American citizens or recog-
nition Is withheld front-American- pass-
ports by any countries on the ground 
of race or creed, we favor the Begin-
ning of negotiations with tbe govern-
ments of such countries to secure by 
new treaties the removal of these un-
i t s t discriminations. 
"Pensions: The Democracy would 
secure to the surviving soldiers and 
ssllora and dependants generous pen-
sions, not b y ' a n arbitrary executive 
order, bu t by legislation which grate-
ful people stand ready ' to enac t Our 
soldiers and sailors who defend with 
t he i r lives and constitution and the 
t lnuance of a safo. conservative, and 
efficient administration Of public af-
fa i r s . . . L • 
"Wa have an ample rocow of deeds 
done, of beneficent things accempuah-
Ss 
been enforced fearlessly and Impar-
tially. The Treasury has been ade-
quately supplied with revenuci and 
eretflC -of ' . W - g c M f i W 
ment was never better. Our foreign 
trade balance continues to Increase 
our wealth. We have added an i r -
rigation policy which will build homea 
In 11# arid regions of the W e s t The 
Panama canal, the hope of centnrlM, 
Is In course of construction, under the 
sole protection of the American flag. 
"We have peace and gvaat prosperi-
ty at borne, and a re upon terms of 
l^ QOd netgnborhflM with the ent i re 
world. These conditions consti tute 
the strongest possible assurance to r 
the , fu ture . 
"Later . I shall avail myself of • 
favorable opportunity to submit to 
you. and through you. a fuller expres-
sion of my views concerning the qnea-
tlons now at issue. 
"Permit me again to thank you 
and to express tho belief that w e 
may confidently submit our . c a u j * 
to the candid and patriotic Judgment 
of our countryman." 
Samuel S. Robinson, a civil engineer 
or note and 4.mining expert, who was 
the llrst to bulM a lirjdge on hollow 
plars,.has Just d ied in Detroit, MRJE~ 
-Scvcumf iye U j w a o i d dnilmn fur * 
thimble seems something of ar. extrav-
agance, but this was tbe cost of one 
presented to the Queen of Slam by h e r _ 
KeaV-Arfmlral'1' Goodrich, the n ew 
commander of the Pmiflc Squndron, 
has made a specialty of torpedo an d 
fortltlcatiou work. -Uc was bom In 
Pennsylvania. 
" Senator Iloar, one of the most active 
members of tbe Senate, Is ueventy-
clglit. Another act ive. Senator, Mor-
gan. of Alabama, Is eighty, and Sena-
tor I 'et tus Is elgblj-tliree. 
John Burroughs, af ter a careful 
study covering many years; ft of the 
opinion that animals do not think, bu t 
have a keen perception, and live en-' 
tirely In and through their senses. 
John D. Rockefeller is now a director 
only of the Standard Oil Company, of 
which he is also president. l i e has re-
signed from every 'o the r corporation 
v.!tb which he has been connected. 
Secretary Hay, a f te r a hard struggle 
to learn the Russian language, has 
-finally given It up. He sa.vs he has 
a most profound resfect for any one 
who has ever succeeded n. tcqualnt lng 
himself Willi this Ungual abnormi ty . 
.Mrs. Langtry has sent to a London 
auction rooiu "a casket ot Jewels" to 
be sold. The Jewels Include a brilliant 
ncck • chain, brilliant and pearl 
brooches, a turquoise and brilliant 
necklace and emerald, ruby and brll-
Mlcar Candidate For. Vice-Presi-
dent Accepts NomlMtlM 
SPftUBUUAR,AI INDIANAPOLIS 
Five Thousand People Enthusias-
tically Greeted the Speakers aa 
They Appeared on the Veranda of 
the Fairbanks Home. 
Indianapolis, Special.—Charles W. 
Fairbanks, senior United States Sena-
t o r f rom Indiana, was Wednesday for-
mally notified of his nomination for 
vice president of the United States by 
the Republican convention. The notifi-
cation address was made by Ellhu 
Root, former Secretary of War. The 
exercises were held on \ h e wide varan-
da ot Senator Fairbanks' beautiful 
home at Sixteenth and Meridian streets, 
In-tho presence of members of the no-
tification committee and many other 
, Invited gneats. The day was one of the 
most beautiful of the year, and as 
Senator Fairbanks stood on the veran-
da watching the finishing toucheg Being 
put to the preliminary arrangements, 
be smilingly said: "This is the kind we 
used to call McKlnley weather." 
Gathered at the residence were 5,000 
people. Senator Fairbanks and Mrs. 
Fairbanks received the. committee and 
Invited guests, and with little delay Mr. 
Root and Senator Fairbanks led the 
tfsy to the A'cranda, where scats were 
arranged for all. 
An enthusiastic greeting was accord-
ed the two speakers as they appeared 
on the veranda. The demonstration 
lastc(f for several minutes, d u r i n g 
which the members of the committee 
were seated. .Cheers broke out again 
and again and sev9r t l ' recognltltlons 
were necessary before quiet was secur-
ed. Mr. Root, without preliminary, ad-
dressed himself | to t h e formal notlfi- . 
ration. He said: 
Senator Fairbanks: The committee 
which now waits upon you was ap-
pointed by the National Convention of 
the Republican party, held at Chicago 
in June, and its agreeable duty Is to no-
tify you of your nomination as the Re-
publican candidate for the office of 
Vice-President of the United States for 
the t i r m to begin on the 4th day of 
March, 1905. 
We give you formal notice of that 
nomination with assurance of the un-
divided and hearty support of tile great 
party which has executed the people's 
will In the government of this coun-
try for the better part of the last half 
"century. The nomination comes to you 
in accordance with the best methods 
and practices of representative govern-
m e n t It was the result of long and 
earnest consideration and discussion by 
the members of the convention. It was 
not the chance product of an excited 
hour, and It was not upon the demand 
of any powerful Influence—political or 
otherwise—constraining the Judgment 
of tbe delegates. It was not made for 
the purpose of conciliating possible 
malcontents, or ot swelling the cam-
paign fund of the party. No bargains 
or Intrigues contributed to It. No sup-
pressions of the truth or misleading of 
the convention as to your principles 
and opinions were necessary to bring 
It about. It was ' the deliberate, Inform-
<d and intelligent Judgment of the dele-
gates from every State and Territory, 
and It wefs their unanimous Judgment 
It Is a-great office to which you are 
called. John Adams and Thamas Jef-
ferson. and George Clinton, and John 
C. Calhoun, and Martin Van Burcn. and 
many others whose names a re Illustri-
ous In the history of our country, have 
filled It. It Is an offlce of high dig-
nity and Immediate, ever present Im-
portance. Tho credit and honor of our 
country a re greatly concerned In the 
character and conduct of tho man who 
presides over the Senate of the United 
States—that powerful and august 
body, of which you are already so ex-
perienced. sp useful and so honored 
a member. 
But tho Vice-President has other 
grave duties of Imperative obligation. 
When the people elect a President un-
der our political system they do not 
merely select the man tor the offlce; 
they give their approval to. certain 
controlling principles and policies of. 
government; and the administration of 
which the Vice-President Is a part is 
bound to give effect to these princi-
ples and policies. Tho primary duty 
ot tho Vice-President to tje always 
ready to take up the burden ot the 
presidency if tho occasion requires, 
carries with it the duty to be always-
ready to ' continue unbroken the poli-
cies which the peoplo have entrusted 
to tho administration for oxecutlon. 
As - to the supreme responsibility of 
the Vice-Presidency In case of succes-
sion - to the presidency, we shall all 
piay, and no one more earnestly than 
yourself, t h a t U may not come to you. 
But we a re not at liberty to Ignore 
the possibility that It may come. Sad 
and bit ter experience admonishes us 
that provision for succession to—the 
presidency Is no Idlo form. Of the 
last twelve. Presidents elected by tho 
people of- the United States fire 
—nearly one-half—have died In offlco 
add have been succeeded by Vice-Pres-
idents. A serious obligation rests up-
on the political parties which select 
the candidates between whom the peo-
ple must choose, to see to It that 
they nominate men for this possible 
succession who h a r e tho strength of 
body and mind and character which 
shall enable them. If occasslon comes; 
to take up the burdens of the groat 
presidential -offlee, to endure its trying 
and exhausting demands, to meet i ts 
great responsibilities, and with firm 
hand and clear vision to Cuide the 
government of the country until the 
people can express their choice again. 
Our opponents of the Democratic 
party have signally failed to perforri 
this duty. They have nominated a s 
their candidate fo r t h e Vice Presidency 
an excellent gentleman, who. was born 
during the.presldency of James Monroe 
and who before the j4th of March next 
will h e J n . t h e nighty-second year of his 
age. Before the next administration la 
Save Up Judgeship That le Might Be 
Free to Accept Nomination 
PRESIDED AT ALBANY LAST TIME 
ski, the famous pianist, says 
inert arc-as precious to 'hUs 
ho could never 'play If he 
Iht/m. He makes Insurance 
lo time cover spcclr.l risks, 
) 1* golng-vu u jourucy 
Without Any Advance Annosncement 
He Arrived at Albany, Took Par t In 
Clearing Up Practicslly All tha 
Cases Before the Court of Appesls 
and Then Sent in His Resignation, 
to t h s Secretsry of State. 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE FOR PRESIDENT 
Albany, N. V.. SpeclAl.—Al;on B. 
Parker ceased to be Chief Judge of ths 
Court of Appeals of this State at 3:29 
p. m. Friday, and became tho untramel-
od candidate of the Democratic party 
for the presidency of the United States, 
.lacking only the formal notification of 
his nomination, which will taite place 
at Rosemount next Wednesday af ter -
Wlthout any advance announcement 
or Intimation ot bis purpose, he came 
to Albany, took part with, five of j the 
other Judges In clearing up pritcllcally 
all of the oases which had been argued 
before the court, arid then sent a mes-
senger to file his formal resignation^!! 
the office of the Secretary of Slate,-81 
the constitution and public officers" lun 
required. 
He left Esopus at 10:26 a. m.. accom-
panied by the newspaper men who 
have been on d u t y ' a t Rosemount ever 
since his nomination. Until a f te r the 
train bad left Kingston, be would not 
divulge his destination. Few people In 
the day. coach In whicK he rode appear-
ed to recognize him. though there were 
one or two Ulster county acquaintances 
with whom he chatted until th'e train 
reached Kingston. He arrived 1n Al-
bany Just af ter 1 o'clock, and a f te r 
luncheon went to the capltol and a t 
once Joined In consultation with h is -
colleagues over the iases (lending be-
fore the cour t /The consultation lasted 
a little over one hour, and a t 3:05 the 
Judges filed Into the co^rt room and 
handed down to tbe clerk G6 decisions 
which practically cleared up tho busi-
ness before tbe cour t The only cases 
remaining are two or three In tb» 
hands of Judges Gray and Bartlett . who 
are In Europe. All of tbe cases In 
which Judge Parker was nssistltfg 
Judge were disposed of. An Interesting 
feature of the session of the court was 
tha t the Judges were without the long, 
black silk robes which they ordinarily 
wear. This was owing to the fact 
that the session was unexpected and 
there had nor been time to get the 
robes, which had been packed away for 
the summer. 
The Judges present were: Parker , 
O'Brien, Martin, Vann. Cullen and 
Werner. 
Ths court was In session less than 
two minutes, and adjournment was 
taken until October 3. It is a long 
time alnce any such number of decis-
ions bas been handed down at one alt-
lng of the cour t 
His business as Chief-Judge being 
thus completed, Judge Parker then 
took up tbe mat te r upon which be had 
come to Albany, the filing of his resig-
nation. He called In all the newspaper 
men. took them through tho court 
chambers and consultation rooms, and 
Introduced each one to his Associate 
Judges. In his own room, which h e 
has occupied so long, he stopped and 
looked ont of the window to the dis-
t an t hills across the Hudson. His voice 
trembled perceptibly as he sold: "This 
room, boys, was mine." 
The very slight emphasis upon t h s 
word "was" wss ths first Indication h e 
had given ot his Intention to resign. 
-Returning to the consultation room, 
he took a long envelope from his 
pocket and. turning to Buell C. An-
drews, one of the offlcf&ls of the. oonrt, 
said; "Andrews, will you do. a kind-
ness fo r ms? Jus t take th is down-
stairs and file It with tbe Secretary of-
State." 
The document read; 
"Hon. John F. O'Brien, Secretary C. 
State. 
"Sir : I beretfy respectfully resign my 
offlce as Chief Jndge of the Court ol 
Appeals of the State pf New Tork. such 
resignation 'to take effect- Immediately; 
"ALTON B. PARKER. 
ALTON B. PARKER. 
West—a measure framed by a Demr. 
CraF,' passed Inr the Senate by a non-
partisan vote and passed In the Hou;-.o 
against t h e opposition of a lmost .a l l 
the Republican leaders by a vote, t h e 
trajorl ty of which was Democratic. We 
call attention to this great Democrats 
n ensure, broad and comprehensive as it 
Is working" automatically throughort 
.all time without fur ther action of Con-
gress until the reclamation of ail {he 
lands In the arid West capable of re- ' 
RAM'S HORN BLASTS, 
p - p HE Jealous cannot 
. | be Joyous. 
-A Sympathy Is al-
'' / w f l W W M A square man 
doesinot need a la-
e*N°prlde 'like.' a 
X T I A , thorn In llie flesh, 
' i i V - a i t Is the critic 
and not the creation 
• ' * tbat needs fixing. 
The son Is the mirror In which the 
father sees himself. 
Mr. Faclng-both-ways goes forward 
neither way. 
The love of the good must go with 
loathing of the bad. 
If God lets us down It Is only that 
we may learn to look Bp. 
Heavenly visions are given to guide 
to earthly victories. 
God's Word Is a serial and not mere-
ly a set of short stories. 
Purity Is never fostered by feeding 
on the impure. 
The devil's company gives no trans-
fers to Zlon's trolley. 
No man knows what Is In him till 
Christ comes in to HiJ^. 
. The best view of temptation Is to bs 
bad with your back to I t 
The prizes In this world belong to 
those who prize another world. 
The violence of sin wakens the valor 
of the saints. 
• The salt Is not of inferior service be-
cause It Is silent. 
The mystery of Christ i s the solution 
of al l mysteries. 
Many a day's woe has come from a 
moment's wandering. 
When a man can recall his past b s 
may hopd to redeem I t 
Retal iat ion only Increases the wrong 
Instead of righting I t 
DEMOCRATIC .NOMINEE FOR VICE-
PRESIDENT. 
c l s i a t l on la accomplished, reserving 
the l a n d s .reclaimed for home-seekers 
In . small tracts and Rigidly guarding 
against land monopoly aa' an evidence 
of. the policy of domestic development 
contemplated by the Democratic pany , 
should It be placed In power." 
I t has been decided In an Illinois 
city ft at the occupant of a flat may 
chop kindling, wood In the kl tchto, 
states the Si. L/OUl», Globe-Democrat. 
Tht t Is a f ree count ry^nrfk^he o thar ' 
family' In tho fiat may~-anH»*a^th«n-
selves by rehearsing a ral!road"5olll-
alon. Probablyi* bet ter plan would b s 
ttf a r range a modus vivendL , 
.Resigns from Brawn Faculty. V 
Archibald Delaney, for nearly twen-
ty years s teward of Brown uoJrwslty, 
has resigned, h i s resignation to taka 
effect Aug. 1. We. Delaney haa served 
t h s college In the capacity of steward 
since 1SH and Is well known to Broww 
men throughout the country. He will 
be succeeded by K. A. Burl |n game, ft 
civil engineer of Providence. 
Mr. and Mra.Obadiah W i l k e s and 
Mesara. Lea and A. D . Pandargrasa 
and Ambroae Wada, of Halena, 
Ark . , Messre. Joseph Pandergraia 
and W . B. Carter , of Win i ton 
county . Miss . , and Mr. W a t i e a P e n -
d e r g r a n , of Dal las , T a x a t , are v i s -
iting relatives in the WilKeaburg 
neighborhood. T h e y attended the 
reunion at N e w Hope last Priday, 
and the frienda of their boyhood 
daya w e r e delighted l o g i v e them a 
warm hand of greet ing. 
Mr. J e m Hardin, w h o attended 
the farraera institute at C lemson 
college last w e e k , s a y s that h e s a w 
the finest'field of corn whi le there 
he ever s a w . T h e fisld of about 9 0 
acres is kept in f high state of culti-
vat ion. Las t y e a r the crop attract-
ed the attention of t h e visitors, but 
this year It i s much better. Old 
and experienced farmers, Mr, Har-
din said, est imated that thia field 
would yie ld on t h e average 100 
bushels per acre . The man in 
charge calculates o n 75 . 
Mr. F . R. Jordan, of Fort L a w n , 
accompanied b y h i s brotber-io- law, 
Mr. A . B . Perguson, of thla p iece , 
w e n t to Charlotte thia w e e k to con-
sul t Dr . W . O . N i a b e t . t b e special-
is t , relat ive to an ai lment of which 
b e has b e e n suffering ell the year . 
Dr . Nlabet diagnosed his trouble to 
cancer of t h e s tomach . ' D r . W . W . 
Fennel) , ef Reck Hill, w h o w a s 
called here t o s e e Mr. Jordan the 
fiiat e t th i s w e e k , made the' s a m e 
d i e f n e e i t r k u t adv i sed MV. Jordsn 
t e v i e l t D r . Nisbe». Mr. JMd«n 
returned t o his h o m e T h i q s d a y . . — 
B e c a u s e w e c a n a f f o r d t o — w e k n o w t h e y a r e a l l 
r i g h t , a n d b u i l t t o l a s t . " F o r e s i g h t " w o u l d s u g g e s t 
t h a t n o p a i n t e d o r e n a m e l e d r a n g e c o u l d s t a n d t h e 
h e a t , a n d y o u k n o w w h a t a f r igh t a r a n g e l o o k s w h e n 
it c h i p s a n d t u r n s w h i t e , h o w h a r d it i s t o c l e a n I 
Jewels are made of Blue Plan-
ished Steel, the smooth kind." 
Come ask in all about rang?*—we're enthusiastic about Jewel*. 
The Waters & Spratt Co, T h i s i s t h e S t e e l R a n g e . 
W h e n Y o u B u y 
FURNITURE 
Y o u m u s t d e p e n d t o a l a r g e e x t e n t o n t h e h o n e s t y o f t h e d e a l e r . 
B-SHARP WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
(If w e w e r e w e would be out of b u s i n e s s ) but whatever y o u buy of u s must be as w e represent it to you or 
y o u ge t y o u r m o n e y back . In all the years that w e h a v e been sel l ing goods to the people w e h a v e not h a d 
o n e person t o s a y w e cheated t h e m or misrepresented our goods. W E NEVER MAKE A S T A T E M E N T 
W E C A N ' T B A C K - U P . and w e w a n t t o m a k e o n e right n o w . 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
; . . / i 
C o m e to s e e us . G e t our prices and let us s h o w y o u h o w w e ge t goods at s u c h a big discount b e l o w our 
competitors. T h e r e i s a w a y to prove our s ta tement too: Compare our prices with those of our competitors . • 
EXAMPLE": Man c a m e in our s tore t h e other d a y , said he wanted s o m e furniture, picked o u t * l o t , bib: , 
was ' f i f ty dollars; M a n w a s surprised and said: " W h y , that bill w a s a duplicate of a l i s t I had picked w t a t * 
Furniture Store down s treet o n l y your goods are much n e w e r and t h e y wafttea s e v e n t y odd dol lar* ." H e 
had made t w e n t y dollars in j u s t a few minutes . W e h a v e his name if y o u w a n t to k n o w . A l a o t h a t of M e 
of others w h o h a v e h i d similar e x p e r i e n c e s . Moral is s h o w n in our illustration. -•& ^ \ ' 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE S" 
' > 
THE LANTERN I Mr. E. A. Crawford , w h o has 
— ~ ~ b M n • P * n ( l i n B «he past t w o w e e k s 
A t i n RA*H • ' C a t a w b a Springs, returned home TWO P Q f a i a w A TBAM, c a w i . F r i d g y a f | , r n 0 0 n 
T M R W M V ' V. i f - . , « T M M i s s e s Mary and Lucile Hood 
. ^ T U B S O A Y , A U G U S T 16, 1904. w # n t t 0 Yorkvilla Saturday to spend 
LOCAL N B W A . several d a y s with Mra. M . C . Wi l -
- M i l * Mary Hood has returned " Mr. D . P . Barringer left leet Pri-
ifrom a v i l l i in Rock Hill. day night to t a k e up hia n e w run a s 
K Mlsa Mettle Smi th , of Rock Hill, ">«•' • g e n t b e t w e e n Sal isbury, N . 
is viaitipg Misa Margie Leckie . ' C . , end Chattanooga, T e n n . 
Mr. H. R. Hafner spent yestar- Mrs"."T.5lft1a'"'Hudson, 'a Trained 
day a t Bascomvll l? , n u r e e - f m s Rock Hill, arr ived S e t . 
M i a . O a k y Sandifer , of R o * «o-«urj« a patieiU tor D i . H. 
Hill, la visit ing Mias Minnie Bou? * c C o n M l 1 -
w a i e . _ ; - • Miaaes Peerl and Irene T h o m a s -
^ ^ S r e S ^ i r i e r t . ; m> * **** *<*<>*.* 
Mra. Emma P . S e y m o r e , of N a w 
York, ie visit ing at Mr. L. D . 
Childa*. 
Mlssaa Annie C . and Annie W . 
Herdin w e n t to C l e v e l a n d Springe 
yas t erdey . 
Mr. and Mra. C . B . Batta left Sat -
urday for a w e e k ' a e t ey at Msgno-
Messrs . B . D." and D . B. Refo 
and their sona, Barron and Henry , 
apent Sabbath wi th Mr. H. B. Refo 
<'inopd Me Ate 
apent S u n d a y wi th frienda in 
*-•, c i ty . . 
v. Mlsa Carr ie Hood w e n t to Rock 
Hill Saturday to vis i t her brothera. 
Misses S u s i e and Kittle Dunlep , 
'flZ Hill, , ere viaiting Miaaes 
« H e l e n a n d Alma Hood. 
tvjLg Miaa May Hood la spending this 
w e e k with friende at Port Lawn. 
'Mr. E. W . Page apent Sabbath at 
t 3 j | Carlisle with his parents, 
Mrs. J . G . Darby is viaiting rels-
t i v e s at Guthr iesv i l l e . :m 
j$e Master Hilland Thomas , of Un-
ion, ia visit ing his uncle, D r . S . W . fe P,y<,• 
Miss Ida C o l d e r want to C o l u m 
bia Sabbath to apend soma t ime 
C with relatives. 
Mr. W . H. Peden, representing 
t h e Charlaaton Hat C o m p a n y , is in 
Cheeter for a w e e k or t w o . 
* L . ' i l re ._ W . G . Aust in, of G r e e p 
wood, ia viaiting her daughter, Mra. 
'"ye W . M . L o v e , at McConhel l sv i l l e . 
: k Mr. John J . McLure hes been 
visit ing a f e w d e y e e t Lowryv i l l e 
g . w i th hla friend, Mr. Jaa. G . L o w r y . 
Mr. D . C . Jamea, of Strother, is 
; viaiting at Mr. N . J . Co lv in 'e on 
H e u t e No . 2 . 
p l p l * . Mrs . Burnie Merahall and dsugh-
P g g t sr , Miaa Helen, w e n t to Columbia 
y e s t e r d a y , 
Mrs. J . A. Whi te and t w o sona, 
Bluckstock, apent yaaterday In 
ie c i t y . 
Mr. and Mrs . Andereon T h o m a s , 
jTvof G a f f n e y , are visit ing relet ives 
at Baton Rouga and L o w r y v i l l e . 
Miaa Lillian Til l taan, of Lancaster, 
visiting Miss Martha - Mobley on 
| | | i R : F . D No . i . 
KV4 Miaa Florence and Mr. Arthur 
' 'Bradford, of Rodman, wera in C h e s -
| | | ^ ' . t e f Saturday ahopping. 
p s V Missaa Irene and Paul ine Jonae, 
j & of Longtown, are viaiting a t Mr. R. 
jEjvJ£_L. e u n n i n g h e m ' a near Halaallville. 
§ | - ' Miaa Mary J . Elder la apending 
g S r j e v e r a l d e y e at Rodman with Mra. 
i ' J ^ M . Bell . 
Miss Helen Haod returned Satur-
d a y from a yieit to re lat ives in Col-
umbie . 
Miaa Louiae Carpenter returned 
- S a t u r d a y from a viait to her aunt in 
Rock Hill. 
~ Mr. S t a r l e y Lewis want to Lenoir 
Saturdey to apend a w e e k or, t w o 
w i t h Mr*. Lewia'e relat ives . 
Mr. R . - L . W y l i e ^ j r e n t to York-
£• | vi l le Seturday to visit hia uncle , Mr. 
W . Brown W y l i e . 
i Miss -Minnie B r o w n , of Union 
county , N . C . , Is v is i t ing at M r . - G . 
- R . Bal l ' s . 
Miasae Mabel a n d Fannie Withers 
, t r « spending a f e w d a y a at Rich-
burg. 
• Mrs . R. Y. Phillips, of Brighton, 
T e o n . , is spending s o m e t ime with 
• brother, Mr. N. J . C e l v l n , en 
,F. D . N o . 2. •-:< 
Mr. W . H." Morrow, w h o i s ID 
photograph buainead at Whit-
! apent from Saturday night un-
I yes terday in t h e c i t y . 
Mr. W . R. Nail added a hand-
ie umbrella diaplay cabinet to 
^ Red 'Racke t store laat F / l d e y . 
| contains placee for j i umbrel las , 
(r . Lewis Waetbroek and fami ly 
I y e s t e r d a y morning and are 
, C . E. Fant'a, in the 
all vil le nelghborheod. 
^ ' « r a . Fannie M ( Q i w , ef Yerk-
arrived y e e t e M a y after a e e n 
> * $ . J . M c C v ^ J d w a l l e n d 
t o . v l a i t Mias Sadie G r a h a m , 
Lancaeter street . 
Mr, S s m McDill returned to C o 
lumljla Saturday to hia poet of duty 
as a guard at the penitentiary, after 
a ten daya ' viait to hia relativea In 
the Wellr idge neighborhood. 
Mr. M. W a d e , w h o moved to He-
lone . Ark, , from t h e Wilkeaburg 
neighborhood ebout three yeara ago, 
haa returned to viait relativea, and 
was in the c f ty Saturday . 
Mra. W . A. Barber and little 
daughtera, Julia and Mary, of Naw 
York, arrived-Saturday to viait her 
paranta, Mr. and Mrs . W . Holmes 
Hardin. 
Mra. W m . Str ingfel low, of Lewie 
Turnout, went home y e s t e r d a y , af-
ter apending several d?ya with Mra. 
Rachel Hemphill . 
Mrs. A . J . Stover snd daughter 
Bess ie returned to Rock Hill yes ter -
day morning after viaiting Mrs. 
Stover 'a parents , Mr. and Mra. J . A. 
Carter . 
Mr. W . J . Irwin, locel editor of 
the Rock Hill Record, c eme down 
from Rock Hill Saturday night and 
<pent until yee terdey morning with 
hia parenta. 
Rev. E. A . W i l k e a spent Saturdey 
in town on hia return to Rock Hill 
from N e w Hope, where he address-
ed the surv ivors of tho Chaster 
Guards on the d a y previoua. 
R e v . J . P.. Knox, of Columbia , 
passed through yes terday morning 
on hie w a y to Beaaemar, N. C . , 
where he ia to conduct a waek'a 
meet ing in the Assoc iate Reformed 
Preabyterian church. 
. Mr. W . B . H o m e ia apending hla 
vacation with his paranta, Mr. and 
Mrs . R. L . Horna. He arrived 
Sunday morning Lrom Waahington, 
where he has a position in t h e cen-
s u s dapsrtment . 
Mrs. John B. McFadden, of At-
lants , arrived yes terday afternoon 
to visit her daughter, Mre. J . B. 
Wise , and slstere, Misses Mattis 
•and Emily G r a h a m . 
Mr. A . Ehrlich haa resigned as 
manager of the Springatein Concert 
band, and Mr. W , A. W n a r r y , a 
member of the band, has been elect-
ed to fill the place, 
Miaa Beasle L o w r y left for 
Char les ton Saturday with a party 
from Union. T h e y aailed yeaterday 
aboard t h e " A p a c h e " o f - t h e C l y d e 
Line for N e w York and other north-
ern points to be gone for t w o w e e k s . 
Misses Ss l l ie and Mary Young-
blood, of Columbia , apent a f e w 
daya In the c i ty Jast w e e k a t Mr 
T . B. Woods ' . T h e format left for 
N a w York Saturday ^fternoon, the 
latter returned to Co lumbia « n No. 
3 3 
Misaes Sall ia and Mattie Cloud 
returned Friday af ternoon from a 
viait t o re lat ivas in N i w b e r t y . T h e y 
were eccompanied home' by Mr. J . 
R. Poster, w h o contemplates going 
into t h e grocery bus iness w i th Mr. 
" hn Cloud In (he winter . 
Mrs, J . A: S t e w a r t and grand-
eon , Herbert L e a Patrick, 01 Wood-
ward, c a m e up T h u r s d a y afternepn 
to viait her n e p h a y and niece,- Mr. 
Eryin, and M i s * J s n i e D u n b e r . end 
other re lat ivea In t h e cityv 
Miaa CUtrie Hagy , e f Rock Hill, 
w h o haa b e e n viaiting In Union , 
Fairfield and Cheater countiee the 
peat e i x w e e k e , w a ^ i n the c i ty 
Thuraday e f t a r n i e n e n her w a y **• 
Mr. Victor C . Blake haa b e e n ep-
pointed carrier for rural f r e e d e l l v -
e t y route number 4 , wh ich will go 
-gS|if§$i 
w a a named ae 
Mr. A. W . Lowry w h o 
nected with the Monarch cotton 
mllla of Union, S . C . , h a s - b e e n 
spending a f e w d e y a with hia moth-
er and friends at Lowryv i l l e . Ha 
returned to Union Saturday . 
Preaching began at Bsaver C r s e k 
Baptist church l a s t night. R e v . ; 
Ba i l ey , of Spartanburg, asaist ing' 
t h e pastor. R e v . B . . D . W e l l e , Rev . 
T . C . Fa ley , of Columbia , ia con-
ducting the music for the meet ing . 
!hl', 
w e e k . 
M r , L e w i s . J , - D y r , represent ing 
thii 'Fideli ly Mufual* Life Insurance 
c o m p s n y of Phi lsdelphis , waa in 
Cheater Saturday in tho interoet 
" nfir c o m p a n y . * ' ! 
Miss S u s i e Hicklin h s s returned 
to her home st Knox Station, atter 
visit ing her eiater, Mra. Claude 
e , in the Halaallville nel^hbor-
hoqd. Mra. Moore accompanied her ; 
home. 
Miss Janie Hamilton is expected 
horn* from Kershaw this afternoon. 
S h e will be accompanied by her 
brother- in- lew end aister, Mr. and 
Mra. C h a l m e r e B. Horton. 
Mre. M. E. Jordan. Mra. J . J . 
McKaown and Master J i c k Gregory 
h a v e returned home from a visit to 
relat ives in C h e s t e r c o u n t y . — L a n -
caster Ledger. 
O n last T h u r s d s y the d e m e g e 
to the Baptiat paraonaga and furni-
ture by the recent fire wea adjusted. 
§ s t u r d a y Mr. C . C . Edwards 
showed us t w o checks , o n e for 
$ 1 0 0 0 on the building, and t h e other 
for $ 1 2 0 0 on the pastor's furniture. 
Misa Margaret Holley, w h o Uvea 
on Pincfcney street , left at this of-
f ice Saturday morning s o m s vsry 
Isrge ripe etrawberries . Her v ines 
h a v e not ceaaed to bear ainco the 
reguler season, end now t h e y he'ye 
bloome end green and ripe berries, 
all s t t h s same t ime. 
S . E. M c P e d d e n , E s q . , returned 
ith his fami ly from C l e v e l e n d 
Springe Saturday night. Mr. Mc 
Fadden e » y s that ho enjoyed the 
qu ie tness of t h s p l s ce v e r y much 
snd gs ined several pouads of flesh 
whi le he w a s resting. 
Mr. W . J. Connsr , night oporat 
or and ticket agent for the South-
ern rai lway at thia place, expecta to 
l eave tonight for hia home at Mo 
Cormick , wnere he will be engeged 
in eimiler work. M r . W . A . Orr , of 
Edgemoor, will take his place. 
Les Nowland, Janle Banks and 
Janie Lewis , all colored, w e r e be 
fore Meyor W . H. Hardin yes terday 
morn'ng for diaorderly conduct. 
Each w a s s l l owed t h s , privi lege of 
deciding b e t w e e n p s y i n g a fins of 
$ 3 . ; o or working 30 d s y s on the 
s trsets . Tsl Lee forfeited a bond 
of $ 1 0 . 0 0 for being disorderly. 
Judge G . W . G s g s e i r ivsd in 
Blowing Rock y f s t s r d a y , on h i s 
rstiltn from hla trip to t h s e ld 
country . 
Mr. J . G- Rnhti»spji;le*t yqs tatday 
afternoon for northern cities to buy 
his stock of fell goods direct from 
ths msnufsc turera . 
Mils W e h m e G a V i n , w h o has been 
visiting Miss LouiaeWatson, return 
od Isst week to her home at St . 
George 'e . 
Messrs . W . L. Ferguson and W . 
C . McCullough w e n t to W y l i e s 
Mill Isst night to be present at the 
campsign meet ing there tuday. 
Misses Lottie McFadden, Lillian 
Flowers , M e m i e Orr e n j Mr. Wil-
liam Hicklin, of Rock Hill, and Mr. 
Francis Harria, of Union, are visit-
ing Mias Magibelle Home. 
According to an eatimate made 
upon e basis furnished by e very 
intelligent lady w h o attended the 
good roeda picnic, the number of 
people there w a s 11,904. 
Mias Lilly Hsddon, who has bsen 
spending a f e w w e e k s with her sis-
ter, Mrs. Lander Fridy, returned 
last week to her home near Abbe-
ville. 
Mr. L. D . Chi lda fias placed an 
order with Jamea Cunningham & 
S o n s , of' Rochester , N." Y., for s 
handsome and cos t ly fufterel cer . 
He expects to rece ive it about the 
first of October . 
Miss Bess ie W a t e r s , of Rock Hill, 
w h o h s s been visit ing her grand-
mother at Woodward , came up Sat-
urday to apend e f e w days with 
Mrs. Jno. C . McFadden. 
T h s young ladies of Biackatock 
will g ive a lesp y e e r psrty at Mr. 
John Craig 'e thia evening . Several 
young men in C h e s t e r have been 
honored wi th invitations. A large 
crowd and a big time is expected . 
- D r . D . A. C o l e m a n , w h o com-
pleted his medical studies the first 
of J u l y , is temporeri ly stationed at 
his horns nesr Feastervi l le . He was 
in the city yaaterday shaking handa 
with hia old fr iends. 
-Miss Amsl i s Ratterree returned 
from Biackatock Sabbath. S h e w a s 
accompanied by Mra. S . M. Mc-
W a t t s r s and Miss Mattie T h o m s o n , 
who' w e n t back that afternoon in 
accompany with Maater Draf t s Refo 
Mr. J . M. Coleman has returned 
ed from a visit to his mother- in- law, 
Mrs. Matoon, in Baltimore. Mrs. 
C o l e m s n , who accompanied h im, 
atoppsd over at Hsndersonvi l l s , N. 
C . , fot^e f e w d s y s . 
Miss Fannie Ehrlich w e n t to 
R idgeway S s b b s t h to spend s f e w 
d s y s with Mrs. A. Ehrlich et Mr. 
Hinnsnt ' s . Mr. Ehrlich accompan-
ed HSr and returned y e s t e r d s y . 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. A . W a l k e r , Mr. 
snd Mrs. C . C . Edwerds and Mr. 
and Mrs. D . J. Macaulay e x p e c t to 
l eave on the sarly Seaboard tri^ln 
tomorrow morning for different 
p oints in the north. 
Miss Ki th l sen C a l d w e l l , of Al-
l i ence , spent Ss turdsy wi th re lat ives 
in t h s c i ty and want to R x k Hill 
in the afternoon to viait her broth-
e r and cousin, Mr. R. Edward Cald-
well and Mrs. R. B. Mills. 
T h e Methodist congregstion h s s 
grented the paster , R s v . G . P l W s t -
evn, a vacat ion, hence there will be 
no presch lng in ths t church until* 
S u n d s y , September 4 t h . Mr. Wst -
eon left y e s t e r d s y tor G r e e n v i l l e , 
where he expec t s to retnsin until 
Friday, w h e n l i e wil l go t e T r y o n , 
N. C „ t o spend the remaining pert 
of t h e t ime. 
T h e last i ssue of T h e L s n t s r n re-
produced a f e w i tems from t h e Rock 
Hill Herald in srhich it w a s s t s i e d 
that Sheriff J . E. Cornwal l , with 
W e w i s h t o ca l l y o u r at tent ion 
to t h e fac t that w e are d o i n g our 
part to s e e that t h e g o o d p e o p l e 
of C h e s t e r d o not w a n t for s o m e -
t h i n g g o o d to ea t a n d at t h e r ight 
p r i c e . W e h a v e to o f f er n o w a 
l r e s h s t o c k of t h e f o l l o w i n g : 
Genuine Imported Swiaa Cheese. 
— W e Mewey Wetriee. • 
"Karo" Syrup. 
Kreah line of National Biscuit Co'a 
package good* and Saratoga Flakes. 
D o not Totg^t' thaf rii'fr s tore Is 
T H E P L A C K to b u y y o u r Gro-
c e r i e s , both S t a p l e a n d F a n c y . 
Irwin & Calvern 
LET US 
GIVE YOU A 
FEW 
McKee Bros. 
ELRY STORE UNTIL SEPTEMBER FIRST. 
C H I N A A T O N E - H A L F P R I C E . 
J e w e l r y , W a t c h e s , G o r h a m ' s S t e r l i n g W a r e 
a n d m a n y o t h e r a r t i c l e s at 2 6 p e r ct . R e d u c t i o n 
Now 1 s \ it 1 r , t.. ^rt Mjrnt* bargains. 
I will l e a l ' ' * Virk .111,1 Pr.n idente m a tew d a y s and 
this reduction f MMJ# in -II.IUC r'.orn I,if nrv. goods. 
C o m e in and iri -.ii.tw \i>u what » t have to offer, wheth-
er .you »J*JJ iu .buv MJ uul.-. . . . . . . . . 
J . C . R o b i n s o n . 
SPECIAL! 
Lot of Damaged Corn Cheap-good lor Hog Feed. 
C l o s i n g r-iul a lot of L e m o n C l i n g I ' r a r h e s at r<ji" a c a n , 
here to fore * : o c c a n . 
F e w c a n s K e p u l i l i . [t.-.in<l Ca l i forn ia i ' r a . ti.-a .it co s t . 
A l s o . a lot of C a n n e d S w e e t l \ t t ; i toe« , <lt-li> inua. c h e a p . 
W h o l e g r a i n , nld f a s h i o n L y e H o m i n y , 1 . . r a n . 3 c a n s 2 5 c . 
p r e s h l ine C h o c o l a t e C a n d y m r , and per lb . 
F r e s h n e w l ine N a t i o n a l B i scu i t C o s C r a i k e r s and C a k e s . 
St i l l s e l l i n g Fu l l C r e a m C h e e s e i ^ c . 
F r e s h V e g e t a b l e s a n d F r u i t s . 
S u g a r , Coffetr; Gri t s , C o r n , M e a l a n d O a t s , t h e v e r y l o w e s t . 
. C o m e a n d s e e b e f o r e b u y i n g a n y t h i n g in our l ine . 
T . IErS_ - ^ . l e x a n d o r , 
THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
To Gin and Engine Owners : 
Now is a good time to have your 
Machinery OVERHAULED at the 
Country Machine Shops. 
W. 0. McKeown and Sons, 
O R N W E L L , 8 C . 
F O R E S I G H T 
M u l t i p l i e s i t s r e w a r d s c J y i l y . 
H I N D S I G H T 
Spells only regret and disappointment. 
W h e n y o u b u y a s t e e l r a n ^ e f i g u r e o n i t s l a s t -
i n g p r a c t i c a l l y a l i f e t i m e . A l i t t l e " f o r e s i g h t " w i l l 
h e l p y o u . 
W e R e c o m m e n d O e n u i n e 
— . . . • ; " . i ' j j j : # 
Easily Applied, Looks Better, and Lasts Longer. C s p t a l n R o d d e y L o i t . 
Wel l , w h o wou ld h i v e t h o u g h t I t ! 
C a p t . Roddoy got l o j t T h u r s d a y in 
a ne ighborhood in w h i c h h a » « « 
r a i s e d . Ha and Mrs . Koddey m a d e 
a vis i t t o Mr . J . N . W h i t e s i d e s , a t 
Lawisv i l l e , t h a t d a y , a n d on t h e re-
t u r n t h e y got los t . T h e y w e r e in 
a buggy a n d C a p t . Roddey took t h e 
w r o n g ropd , finally finding himaelf 
a t R o d m a n . L e a v i n g t h e r e h e 
d r o v e tor the old S a l u d a ..road, s nd 
aga in got los t . Bu t M e i a r s . J . F . 
Raid e n d T . L . J o h n s o n h a p p e n e d 
l o be in m e n e i g h b o r h o o d a n d pHot-
ed t h e m out of t h e w i l d e r n e s s , t a k -
ing t h e m t o L e w i e ' s T u r n o u t , w h e r e 
t h e y lef t t he i r b u g g y a n d b o a r d i n g 
t h e t r a i n , c a m e h o m e . C a p t . a n d 
M r s . R o d d e y w e r e as w e t es if 
t h e y h a d fa l len in a c r e e k , a n d 
C a p t . 1 R o d d e y d e c l a r e d t h e y hed 
bean in t w o c l o u d b u r s t s . W h e n 
he w e s at L e w i s ' s Mr. J o h n s t o n of-
f e red C a p t . Roddey a s e a t , but m-
he shook t h e d r i p p i n g w a t e r out ol 
h i s c lo thes , he e x c l a i m e d a s h e 
s h i v e r e d , " N o t h a n k y o u ; be l i eve I 
would r a t h e r s t and u p . " He h a d , 
• s t h e s a y i n g goes , s u r e been 
d r e n c h e d . — R o c k Hill H e r a l d . 
FACTS TALK 
Tha t ache, i tch , burn , ge t Mred o r 
dim, tha t become inflamed, t h a t a re 
heavy and wire, t h a t cause UiixineM 
and headache eer ta in ly need a t t en t ion . 
Holering is an e x p e r t I n l U t i u g (Classen 
and can fu rn i sh t h e needed remedy. 
A n d t h i s i s w h a t t h e y s a y a b o u t 
C R A W F O R D ' S M I L L I N E R Y ! W e 
h a v e h a d t h e b e s t b u s i n e s s t h i s s e a -
son w e h a v e e v e r h a d in t h i s de -
p a r t n w n t . W e a r e o p e n i n g u p a n 
e n t i r e l y d e w l ine a n d c a n s h o w t h e 
N e w e s t a n d m o s t S t y l i s h t h i n g s o u t 
in Mi l l i ne ry . 
T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l t h i n g s t o b e c o n s i d e r e d , v i z : . . . — . 
H o w M a n y G a l l o n s W i l l B e R e q u i r e d , 
H o w M u c h W i l l t h e P a i n t C o e t , 
A n d t h e m o s t , I m p o r t a n t F e a t u r e : • ••"-
I t s F i n i s h e d A p p e a r a n c e a n d W e a r i n g Q u a l i t y . 
In Using HIRSHBURG, HOLLANDER A Go's ; 
" STAO BRAND -* 
Th~U - * 
The best by test to 
your watch work is 
S M E R 1 N G 
This Week 
! a m o f fe r ing a b e a u t i f u l all-silk Poi 
de Soie a s 9 5 c e n t s . . 
"My l ine of E M B R O I D E R Y is t h e 
b e s t I e v e r h a d for t h e p r i ce . 
D o n ' t m i s s s e e i n g m y l ine of 
W H I T E a n d C O L O R E D L A W N S . 
T h e y a r e e x q u i s i t e a n d v e r y c h e a p . 
Your s t r u l y . 
P l e n t y of C h e s t e r R e a d e r s H a v e 
t h e 8 a m e E x p e r i e n c e . 
D o n t neglect an ach ing back. 
I t will ge t worse every year . 
Raokache in really k idney acbe. 
To oure tbe baok you nm»t cu re the 
k idneys 
If you don' t o tber kidney ills fol low-
• Ur ina ry t roubles , diabetes, Bright '* 
disease. 
A Newberry c i t i t en tel ls you how 
t h e cu re is easy. 
W. H . Harr i s , chief of police of New-
ber ry res id ing on Fr iend street s a y s : 
" I suffered for some *»ars f rom my 
back and k idneys and a dull a cb ing 
across the small of my bark made me 
miserable especially at \>\rt.< w h e n it 
was much worse, 1 could not rest in 
any posit ion, the secre t ions were very 
dark and ful l of sediment and caused 
me to r ise a number of t imes d u r i n g 
t h e n igh t and between I h is annoyance 
a n d the backache it was impossible for 
nie to get much sleep wh : ch was fast 
u n d e r m i n i n g my genear l heal th . I 
t r ied a number of remedies but un t i l 
I naw the adver t i sement about I loan's 
Kidney Pills and procured s bos noth 
i n g gave me relief. T h e use of th i s 
remedy according ro direct ions 
prompt ly brought about a decided 
change for tbe better . Af te r us ing 
two boxes t h e backache all left me, 
t h e kidney secret ions cleared up and 
rega ined tbe i r normal act ion and ap-
pearance." 
Plenty more proof like this from 
Ches ter people. Call a t I ' ryor-McKee 
D r u g Go's store and ask tfhal the i r 
cus tomers r epor t . 
For sale by all dealers . I ' r ice 60 
cents . Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York,fii!.e agen t s for the t tni ted-
Btates. 
Remember t b e name—I>oan"s—and 






T R A D E M A R K 
F O R S A L E B Y 
EL A. Crawford 
A S o u t h e r n e r S u g g e s l e i . 
E s o p u s , N. Y., Aug . 1 0 . — F r a n c i s 
B u r t o n H a r r i s o n , w h o r e p r e s e n t s 
t h e t h i r t e e n t h N e u York dis t r ic t in 
c o n g r a s s , w a s put f o r w a r d today 
for t t c D e m o c r a t i c nomina t ion for 
gove rno r of N e w ^ o r k . His n a m e 
was sugges ted 111 an in formal d iscus-
sion b e t w e e n N e w York pol i t ic ians 
on t h e w a y to E s o p u s . It w a s re-
ce ived so f a v o r a b l y t h a t s o m e of t h e 
T a m m a n y off ic ia ls p red ic ied t h a t 
t h e ^ M m e of M a y o r G e o r g e B . Mc-
Cle l lan a n d F o r m e r S e c r e t a r y of 
W a r Danie l S . L e m o n t wou ld be\ 
e l im ina t ed . 
Advocacy of a baom for M r . y\it-
n a o n a t t h i s t i m e is sa id to b v in 
k e e p i n g a l i k e w i t h t h e incl inat ion 
ol S t a t e l eaders to g ive t h e gover -
no r sh ip n o m i n a t i o n to T a m m a n y 
and w i t h t h e d e m a n d of t h e organ-
izat ion t h a t i t s c la ims be recognized . 
Dr. R *S. Collier. 
O S T E O P A T H . 
TWO CAR LOADS OF FINE MULES JUST 
FROM KENTUCKY. All ebron io diseases t rea ted withoul kn i fe or d rugs . 
* Kxatn ina i iou wi thout cha rge . 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r S a l u d a a n d 
V a l l e y S t r e e t s . 
M U L E S A R E H I G H I N ' T H E W H O L E S A L E M A R 
K E T S , B U T W E A R E G O I N G T O P U T T H E S E A T A 
P R I C E T H A T W I L L 
Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
CHESTER COUNTY. 
We also bought A FEW GOOD HORSES. 
Come and see our stock. RYDALES TONIC 
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 I n s u r a n c e I n F o r c e . B L O O D a n d N E R V E S . 
I t pur i f ies the blood by e l imina t ing 
t h e waste mat te r and o tbe r impur i t ies 
and by des t roy ing the ge rms or mi-
crobes tha t infest t h e blood. It bui lds 
u p the blood by recons t ruc t ing and 
DMiltiplying the red corpuscles , mak-
i n g t h e blood r i c b a n d red. It res tores 
and s t imula tes the nerves, caus ing a 
f |ill f ree flow of nerve force t h rough -
out the en t i r e nerve system. It speed-
ily cures u n s t r u n g nerves , nervous-
ness, nervous p ros t ra t ion , and all o ther 
diseases of the nervous system. 
R Y D A I . K 8 T O N I C is sold under a 
posi t ive gua ran tee . 
Trial size 5 0 eeete. Family s l i i t f l . 0 0 
M i N n r i C T D K X D BY 
Tbe Radical Remedy Go. 
H I C K O R Y , N . C . 
T. S. LEITNER. 
JOHN FRAZER M o n e y on h a n d t o p a y ail l o s se s 
p r o m p t l y . 
S a f e i n s u r a n c e a t v e r y l i t t le c o s t ; . 
I n s u r e b e f o r e y o u b u r n . 
J . R . G U L P , 
T r e a s u r e r and A g e n t . 
S . T . M c K E O W N y . 
P re s iden t . 
~Sheriifa S h o u l d Be B r a v e . 
T h e F lo r ence T i m e s t h i n k s t h a t 
w e m i g h t f i ad o u r s e l v e s wi thou t 
she r i f f s if o n l y t h o s e c a n d i d a t e s 
w e r e p e r m i t t e d t o s e r k a u f f r a g e 
w h o a ro will ing t o d i e in t h e per -
f o r m a n c e of the i r du t i e* . T h e n 
t h e y woilld be a d e u c e d good rid-
d a n c e for S o u t h C a r o l i n a . Be t t e r 
e m p t y (Dices t h a n h a v e t h e m filled 
by cosnards w h o br ing d i sg race on 
the i r c o u n t y a n d s t a i e and g ive en-
c o u r a g e m e n t to t h e l a w l e s a . — T h e 
S t a t e . S 
The Lantern Lights the %Way to, 
Due West Female Colege. 
D o y o u k n o w t h a t t h i s c o l l e g e w i t h i«e. loa t f a a d h e a o r a b t e 
r e c o r d of a u s e f u l p a s t . s t i l l o f f e r s t h e b e a t a d r a n t a g a a of t h o r o u g h 
w o r k , c a r e f u l p e r s o n a l o v e r s i g h t of t h e i n d i v i d u a l p u p i l , c o r r r a 
s t a n d a r d s of t h o u g h t a n d m a n n e r s , d e s i r a b l e c o m p a n i o n s h i p s , t h e 
p u r e s t a n d h i g h e s t i n f l u e n c e s in m o r a l s a n d r e l i g i o n , w i t h t h e f e w -
e s t t e m p t a t i o n s t o v i c e a n d e x t r a v a y a a M a n d a t t h e l o w e s t r e a a o a - -
a b l e c o s t ? A h e a l t h r e c o r d s e l d o m e q u a l l e d . P u r e w a t e r . S o a d 
b o a r d a n d h o m e l i k e s u r r o u n d i n g s . 
REV. JAMES BOYCE, President, 
i DUEyWRHT-AJ lPtVILLE « 0 . . S. C . C h o l e r a I n f a n t u m . 
T h i s d i s e a s e h a s lost i t s t e r r o r s 
s ine# C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l i c , C h o l e r a 
and D i a r r h o e a R e m e d y c a m e in to 
genera l u s e . T h e u n i f o r m succes s 
which a t t e n d s t h e use of th i s r e m e -
dy in all c a s e s of bowe l c o m p l a i n t s 
in ch i ld r en h a s m a d a it a f a v o r i t e 
w h e r e v e r i t s v a l u e h a s b e c o m e 
k n p w n . For s a l e b y . J . J . St r ing-
f e l l o w . ' t 
T h e N a m e N i a g a r a 
" E v e r y b o d y p r o n o u n c e s N iaga ra 
w r o n g , " sa id a phi lologis t . T h e ac-
cen t of t h i s b e a u t i f u l Ind ian w o r d 
should n o t be p u t on t h e sy l l ab le 
• a g ' b u t o n t h e s y l a b l e ' a r ' — t h e pe-
n u l t — t h e o n e b e f o r e t h e l a s t . Nia-
gara m e a n s h a r k t o t h e t h u o d e r . ' 
I t s a c c e n t shou ld fall on t h e penul t 
b e c a u s e t h e Indians t h e m s e l v e s ac-
cen ted it t h e r e , b e c a u s e In prac t ica l ly 
all our Ind ian n a m e s of p laces t h e 
penu l t is t h e a c c e n t e d sy l l ab l e . 
T h i n k of t h e Ind ian n a m e s you 
k n o w . D o n ' t y o u a c c e n t n e a r l y all 
of t h e m on t h e sy l l ab le b e f o r e " t h e 
las t? T h e r e a r e f o r i n s t a n c e , T o r o n t o 
Miss iss ippi , A l l e g h a n y , A p p a l a c h -
icola, N a r r a g s n s e t t , Tusca loosa , S s 
r a toga , T i e o n d e r o g a . O r w e g o , C o n -
t h o h o c k e n , W i s s a h i c k o n and HJCH-
e l ega . In all t h e s e n s m e s t h e a c c e n t 
is on t h e p e n u l t . Niagara i s a Huron 
w o r d , a n d if you can f i n d a H u r o n 
you will f i n d - t h a t ha a c c e n t s ii a s 
he does S i r a t o g a or Tusca loosa . W e 
d o n ' t k n o w h o w w e h a v e fa l len i n to 
t h e hab i t of a c c e n t i n g it w r o n g . " 
—-Chicago C h r o n i c l e . 
Is C o n s u m p t i o n C u r a b l e ? 
Y c t l It R y d a l e ' a Elixir is u sed 
in t i m e ; be to re too m u c h of t h a 
lung t i s s u e i a i n v o l v e d . I T h i s mod-
e r n , sc ient i f ic medic ine r e m o v e s all 
morb id i r r i t a t ion a n d i n f l a m m a t i o n 
f r o m t h e lungs t o t h a s u r f a c e a n d 
e x p e l s t h e m f r o m t h e s y s t e m . It 
a i d s e x p e c t o r s t i o n , h e a l s the ulcer-
ated-' s u r f a c e s , re l ieves t h a cough 
' a n d m a k e s b r e a t h i n g e a s y . R y -
' t i t l e ' s Elixir d o e s not d r y t h e 
mucous ' s u r f a c e a n d t h u s s t o p t h e 
1 <ough . I t s qct ipn i s j u s t t h e oppu-
a i t e—i t s t i m u l a t e s a n d s o o t h e s . I t 
ki l ls t h a g e r m e t h a t c a u s a chronic 
State List School 
Books at State 
Contract Prices 
pr in ted on backs of brinks. Th i s 
is m o r e c o n v e n i e n t , a n d 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE. 
«. L. DOUGLAS, 
A t t o r n e y i v t . I , a w . 
W i t h J . H . Mar ion . 
^Offices Oyer T b e E x c h a n g e B a n k , 
C b e s t c r , M . U . , 
Secure a 11.00 bottle of Wine ol 
Cardoi and a 25c. package at 
Tbedfotd's Black-Draught today. 
1785 Ctllege of Charleston \W 
C H A R L E S T O N , S . C. 
'• 110 Y e a r begins September ao. 
f l u t t e r s , Science, Eng inee r ing . One 
' scholarship g iv ing f ree tu i t ion 10 each 
coun ty of South Carol ina . TuitiTin $40. 
Board and furhished room in dormito-
r y .Ji t)1 a mon th . All candidates fo r 
admiss ion a r e permi t ted to compete 
f o r vacant Boyce scholarships which 
pay tlOOa year . F o r cata logue, a(ldre»s 
« A H A B p i S O X R A X D O I . P H , ' 
• 8 - i •. . , • . P r e s i d e n t , 
I M. McMICHAEL. 
ARCHITECT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
. O f f i c e s : 505-506 T r u s t B u i l d i n g ' 
